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Structure and Content

T his docum ent p rov ides a hierarchy of  generic ( Shelly 
Bay-wide) and targeted guidelines that articulate the 
optimal form of development across the project area. 

All guidelines are to be read in conjunction with 
the Shelly Bay Masterp lan w hich illustrates the 
overall design intention and describes the spatial 
arrangem ents,  op en sp ace and street netw ork  and 
nature of individual project initiatives.

All images are provided as illustrative only to 
supplement the information set out by the guidelines. 
These do not represent the precise and final design 
solutions but describe landscape and open space 
concept, indicative bulk and form however illustrate 
only one architectural ap p roach to dev elop m ent 
here.

Intention

T he ov erall intent of  the Design Guide is to:

• Capture and give effect to the Masterplan 
vision as it is built out over time;

• Ensure consistency across the dev elop m ent 
as a 'whole place';

• Ensure a high q uality of  design f or each 
project that contributes to the uniqueness 
and design intention for Shelly Bay; and,

• Manage variations and departures from the 
guide due to changed conditions over time. Guidelines and Departures

T he ov erall contex t f or the guidelines is to ensure 
q uality deliv ery of  the Shelly Bay Masterp lan.  It is 
anticipated that there will be varied individual design 
solutions not anticipated at this stage that will emerge 
and theref ore an ap p roach is req uired that sets out 
matters that are critical and matters where flexibility 
may be appropriate. Advisory matters comprise 
guidelines whereas critical matters are addressed as 
technical specifications and are a requirement of the 
Masterp lan.  Both are set out in this docum ent.

Varied design solutions that may be acceptable will 
be assessed in relation to the guidelines to show the 
extent to which they satisfy the requirements.

For example the precise final location of building 
footprints may be subject to adjustment due to 
geotechnical, organisational planning and technical 
issues or sim ilar constraints.  In these and other 
instances minor alterations in the location of 
buildings, lanes and mews is anticipated as long as 
the general arrangem ent is retained.  

Dep artures f rom  the guidelines are p ossib le as 
long as those dep artures dem onstrate ex em p lary 
resolution of both architecture and the public realm 

INT RODUC T ION 
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 P rincip les that are ov erarching and ap p ly to  
 the dev elop m ent as a w hole.

 Guidance (generic and location-specific)  
 that assist the dev elop m ent to contrib ute  
 positively to a cohesive, unique Shelly Bay  
 urb an f orm .

 Technical  specifications that define critical  
 quantitative requirements.

Any dev elop m ent should ref er to all relev ant 
principles, guidelines and technical specifications 
including those in Ap p endices.

Application of Guidelines

The Design Guide will be used by Council Officers, 
dev elop ers and their consultants as w ell as the 
wider community to confirm how the Masterplan is 
to be implemented and the aspirations for the area 
realised.

The guide, in conjunction with the Masterplan, 
constitutes the primary frame of reference for the 
design of all projects within Shelly Bay.
The Design Guide has no statutory status in  relation 
to the District P lan b ut f orm s p art of  the Resource 
Consent requirements for the project.

An indep endent design p anel w ill b e estab lished to 
review and confirm individual projects as they come 
forward in relation to the Masterplan and Design 
Guide.  
The design panel may, at its discretion, allow 
alternative solutions and non-compliance with 
the guidelines if  they consider that their inclusion 
achiev es the design outcom es intended f or Shelly 
Bay.

The Design Guide distinguishes between overarching 
( Shelly Bay- w ide)  p rincip les,  guidelines,  and technical 
specification matters, as follows.

T

P

G

at concep tual and detailed design lev els.  In assessing 
any such departures and in addition to the guidelines, 
the f ollow ing w ill b e considered:
• C onsistency w ith the ov erarching character 

areas;
• Other benefits that justify loss of recognised 

qualities;
• Ov erall architectural and landscap e design 

quality; and
• Relevance of the activities proposed to support 

a v ib rant and uniq ue Shelly Bay env ironm ent.  

The flexibility of the Masterplan acknowledges 
the p ossib ility of  discov ering rem nant p re- 1900' s 
elements in-situ during construction.  It is anticipated 
that any p re- 1900' s elem ents discov ered w ill b e 
recorded, its relative value assessed in conjunction 
with Council, and may influence changes to aspects 
of  the Masterp lan.
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SHELLY BAY 
WHARF

SHARED SP AC E

NORT H BAY
P ROMENADE

SHARED 
LANE

NORT H P OINT
P ARK  

SHELT ER /  ART WORK

P ARK ING 
MEWS

Masterplan Key Outcomes

T he Shelly Bay Masterp lan sets out to create a uniq ue 
waterfront destination for Wellington. Drawing on 
the site's military history, the special relationship 
Mana Whenua hav e to the site and em b racing the 
w ater' s edge and hills,  Shelly Bay w ill b ecom e a p lace 
of special recreation, a place to live and work and to 
interact w ith the natural env ironm ent.  

The Design Guide provides the direction for 
dev elop m ent that is in accordance w ith the 
Masterp lan and P rincip les f or Shelly Bay.  It describ es 
how  these are to b e ap p lied and used to control 
dev elop m ent on the ground.

An ex tract f rom  the Masterp lan is show n in the 
adjacent image and its key outcomes are summarised 
b elow .

K ey outcom es of  the p lan include:
• A high q uality p ub licly accessib le w aterf ront of  

promenade, wharf and beach;
• Strong expression of two bays and promontories;
• Historic character integrated and authentically 

displayed;
• Retained rob ustness and inf orm ality of  the 

former air force base;
• A vibrant mixed use 'heart' at Shelly Bay Wharf;
• A uniq ue liv ing env ironm ent w ith a m ix  of  

housing ancillary short term accommodation 
and boutique hotel;

• Enhanced landscape and vegetation with visual 
and physical connections to the bush-clad hills;

• Up graded Shelly Bay Road and Massey Road 
street system;

• Minimised intervention and earthworks to the 
escarpment; and

• Dev elop m ent largely contained w ithin the low er 
flat platforms of the two bays.

1 MAST ERP LAN P RINC I P LES
1.1  The Masterplan

THE MASTERPLAN

Existing Buildings Remaining in Current Location
Relocated Buildings
New Buildings
HASHAA  - Housing Accords and Special 
Housing Areas Act Boundary

fig.   DG 1.1.1
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RE- USE
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Existing Buildings Remaining in Current Location
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 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objectives 
O1 To develop an authentic and cohesive 
local character that draws on history, activity, 
existing historic buildings and the spectacular 
foreshore and harbour edge setting.

O2 T o ensure each dev elop m ent integrates 
all relev ant design req uirem ents in the b est 
p ossib le w ay.  

Guidelines
G1 Dem onstrate an ov erall coherence w ith 
any design proposition at both the level of the 
b uilding and at the w ider ' w hole p lace'  of  Shelly 
Bay.

G2 Reuse identified historic character 
elements for publicly relevant activities, 
relocating and adapting buildings where this is 
feasible to do so in order to achieve an optimal 
character and p ub lic realm  outcom e.

G3 Adap t the Masterp lan layout as req uired 
( w here f easib le)  to incorp orate rem nant historic 
character or p re- 1900' s elem ents in the ev ent 
these are discovered during construction.

G4 Foster intricacy and variation with 
multiple development sites, integrated by a 
com p rehensiv ely designed and coherent p ub lic 
realm .  
Small development plots allow for staged 
development, and will contribute the richness 
and intricacy of an established village that 
is built up over time. The quality of the 
foundations of the public realm – surfaces and 
furniture - should be consistent across Shelly 
Bay, while integrating special features.

G
T he Masterp lan has ev olv ed to resp ond to the 
unique characteristics and features of the Shelly 
Bay area, including the relationship to the wider 
peninsular, hills and harbour. The aspiration is for 
an integrated dev elop m ent w ith a connected and 
shared env ironm ent w here character is dev elop ed 
in resp onse to top ograp hy,  cultural heritage and 
landscape patterns.

F igures DG 1. 2. 1 and DG 1. 2. 2 op p osite describ e the 
k ey driv ers and f eatures of  the p lan and include:
• Landscap e link s and v iew s to the b ush- clad 

backdrop;
• Em p hasising the p rom ontory arriv al p oints into 

Shelly Bay as natural landscape spaces;
• Em p hasising the b ush clad b ack drop  rather than 

a dominant wall of tall buildings;
• Creating a publicly accessible, continuous 

waterfront;
• A visually interesting, diverse and fine grained 

street edge;
• Creating a heart to the area that optimises the 

existing historic character buildings; 
• Stepping relationship of built form to foreshore;
• Lower scale finer grain to Shelly Bay Road, larger 

scale forms set up and back; and,
• Ack now ledging the f orm er uses and character 

of the site, and using these to inform final 
design decisions.

1.2 Overall Design Strategy
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MASTERPLAN - SPATIAL PRINCIPLES

MASTERPLAN - BUILT FORM PRINCIPLES

fig.   DG 1.2.1

fig.   DG 1.2.2
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1

SHELLY BAY ILLUSTRATIVE OVERVIEWT his im age illustrates the intended ov erall urb an 
form, including the scale and relationship between 
b uildings and op en sp aces w ithin this com p lex  
landscap e.  

T his assists an understanding of  the w ider 
dev elop m ent contex t.  While the im age show s 
architectural treatm ent these indicate ap p roaches 
to form and scale as well as potential for variation 
and character, rather than representing final 
architectural solutions.

1.2 

fig.   DG 1.2.3
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1

Shelly Bay' s uniq ue character is the result of  m any 
factors including its separation and containment, its 
harbour edge location and engagement with nature, 
and the history of its occupation. 

Existing built form and landscape elements have 
an aesthetic that is worthy of retention. New 
dev elop m ent should resp ect and dev elop  that 
existing aesthetic rather than replace it. It is 
intended that Shelly Bay will continue to have a 
uniq ue character that does not ex ist elsew here.

Existing aesthetic characteristics to be retained 
and/ or ref erred to in the f uture p lan include:
•  Relatively few building materials and colours;
•  Sim p le and unadorned structures,  rather than 

those with complex detailing;
•  No-nonsense - pragmatic, functional and robust 

buildings and structures;
•  Calm and informal rather than hectic and overly 

planned design;
•  Engagement with both maritime and bush 

landscape;
•  Historic structures and evidence of weathering;
•  Existing built fabric with simple vernacular 

f orm s,  p redom inantly w ith linear gab les and 
saw-tooth roofs;

•  V isual p resence of  v egetated sp urs and 
promontories; 

•  Rock y p oints,  constructed b ays and industrial 
wharf;  and

•  Visual and physical relationship to the vegetated 
escarp m ent

V ariety and div ersity of  indiv idual b uildings and 
op en sp ace is to b e achiev ed through:
•  The idiosyncrasies of individual sites;
•  T heir p rogram m e and indiv idual 

accommodation requirements;
•  The application of a restricted material and 

colour palette by a variety of architects and 
designers, articulated in different ways; and

•  Indiv idual houses and tow nhouses each hav ing 
a unique design and identity.

•  Work ing w ith historic elem ents on the site.

CREATING INTIMACY AND DISCOVERY

VISUAL AND PHYSICAL CONNECTIONS

INDIVIDUAL EXPRESSION AND VARIETY

1.3 Shelly Bay Urban Character

fig.   DG 1.3.1

fig.   DG 1.3.2

fig.   DG 1.3.3
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STEPPING DOWN TO THE BAY

RETENTION OF CHARACTER BUILDINGS

fig.   DG 1.3.5

fig.   DG 1.3.4
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NORTH POINT 

SHELLY BAY WHARF

NORTH BAY 

Areas 1a, 1b: North and South Points
T w o arriv al and dep arture p oints f or Shelly Bay are 
located to the northern and southern extremities of 
the area.  T hese hav e a natural,  op en sp ace character 
and p rov ide w aterf ront access,  p ark ing and am enity.

Area 2: North Bay
North Bay is defined by a waterfront promenade 
that is addressed by residential townhouses and 
apartments that step up the hill creating a low scale 
fine grained street edge.

Area 3: Shelly Bay Wharf
T he centre of  the area on and around the w harf  
includes a concentrated group ing of  historic 

SHELLY BAY CHARACTER AREAS

T he Masterp lan estab lishes the concep t of  character 
'points and bays', each with a related but distinctive 
waterfront identity and a central Shelly Bay Wharf 
m ix ed use heart.

Q uality architecture and op en sp ace design of  this 
scale req uires an eq ual m easure of  cohesiv eness and 
variety while maintaining a strong relationship to 
their surroundings.

1.4 Proposed Character Areas

fig.   DG 1.4.1
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SOUTH POINT 

SOUTH BAY 

character b uildings and landscap e elem ents,  new  
buildings and amenities that form a village centre for 
Shelly Bay.  

Area 4: South Bay
South Bay has a less f orm al w ater edge than North 
Bay and includes a v illage green that allow s greater 
open space and recreational activity between 
dev elop m ent and the f oreshore.

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objectives 
O1 To develop an authentic local character 
which draws on history, activity, existing historic 
b uildings and the sp ectacular f oreshore and 
harbour edge setting.

O2 To provide for five distinct but related 
character areas across Shelly Bay.

Guidelines
G1 Ensure the design of  indiv idual 
dev elop m ents sup p ort the ' p arent'  C haracter 
Area w ithin w hich they are located and reinf orce 
the important characteristics of each area.

G2 Reuse historic character b uildings w here 
this is feasible to do so as described at section 
2. 3.

G3 Achiev e div ersity of  a street scene 
or character area through indiv idual design 
building expression, in conjunction with 
consistency achieved by respecting the primary 
urban form characteristics, namely;
•  Plot width/depth;
•  Height; 
•  Building line and setback; and
•  Building typ e.

G4 Ensure consistency and coherence of  
landscape elements, furniture, details, planting 
and surface treatments across the different 
C haracter Areas.

G
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1

Visual Context
Visually exposed and prominent points define the 
northern and southern ends to Shelly Bay.

T he p oints estab lish a strong v isual and p hysical 
relationship to the hills behind and allow views along 
the wider peninsula and visual connections to the 
b ays.

Key Features and Landmarks
•  Natural, rocky outcrops;
•  ' Door step '  sp aces at the b ase of  the p rom ontories 

that connect to the foreshore;
•  V iew ing p laces w ith p ub lic access,  p ark ing,  

seating and sculpture opportunities;
•  Landscap e f eatures w ith low  scale coastal 

planting; and
•  Kiosk structures for shelter and interpretative 

functions.

Areas 1a, 1b: North and South Points

NORTH POINT

SOUTH POINT

1.4 

fig.   DG 1.4.2 fig.   DG 1.4.3

fig.   DG 1.4.4 fig.  DG 1.4.5
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Point Park 

Point Park 
 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 To create memorable and distinct arrival 
and dep arture p oints on the p rom ontories at 
the northern and southern ends of  Shelly Bay.

Guidelines
G1 Retain the p rom ontories as p rim arily 
op en sp ace w ith a natural look  and f eel.

G2 P rov ide f or sm all k iosk  or shelter 
structures for the purpose of interpretation and 
way finding.

G3 Ensure car p ark ing is integrated into a 
com p rehensiv e landscap e design f or each p oint 
w ith an inf orm al,  natural ap p roach to surf aces.

G4 Provide for coastal ecology restoration 
with consideration of minimizing impervious 
surfacing and reintroduction of indigenous 
native species to support coastal ecological 
function and biodiversity.

G5 Ensure access for fishing, small water 
craft and general water recreation including 
div ing.

G
fig.  DG 1.4.6

fig.  DG 1.4.7

fig.  DG 1.4.8
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NORT H BAY
P ROMENADE

SHARED 
LANE

NORT H P OINT
P ARK  

SHELT ER /  ART WORK

P ARK ING 
MEWS

Area 2: North Bay

Visual Context
North Bay is a visually contained and well defined 
and 'constructed' setting with a close relationship of 
dev elop m ent to the w ater.

The open space of the bay is defined by its regular 
curvature offset by development that introduces an 
informal, relaxed edge reflecting the low-key nature 
of other settlements around the peninsula.

V iew s through and ov er the b uilt edge onto the b ush 
clad hills beyond are a strong visual condition.

Key Features and Landmarks
•  A high lev el of  p ub lic am enity and f oreshore 

access;
•  An attractive and inviting continuous promenade;
•  Public access, seating, planting, recreational 

features;
•  Local access and through movement;
•  Residential character with a foreground of 

visually distinctive lower scale houses;
•  T aller ap artm ent dev elop m ent b eyond that 

p resents a v isually discrete b ack ground to the 
bay; and

•  V isual b reak s b etw een b uildings and strong 
p resence of  the escarp m ent and ridge b eyond.

NORTH BAY

1.4 

fig.   DG 1.4.9
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 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 To create a distinctive North Bay 
character area as p art of ,  and related to,  the 
wider Shelly Bay identity.

Guidelines
G1 Ensure dev elop m ent estab lishes a low er 
scale, finer grain development fronting the 
p rom enade as a f oreground to the larger scale 
and grain of   dev elop m ent b eyond.

G2 Ensure b uilding f rontage and roof  
designs fronting Massey Road create a diverse, 
attractive and well-surveilled public realm.

G3 Ensure a continuous promenade is 
created that integrates w ith Massey Road and 
provides a high quality public waterfront setting

G
fig.   DG 1.4.10

fig.   DG 1.4.11

fig.   DG 1.4.12
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Area 3: Shelly Bay Wharf

SHELLY BAY WHARF

Visual Context
T he historic Shelly Bay Wharf  area lies centrally 
between North and South bays and projects out into 
the f oreshore as a b uilt p rom ontory.
T he b uilt nature of  the centre contrasts w ith the 
natural north and south p rom ontories and is a 
uniq ue and sp ecial p lace f or Shelly Bay.

The wharves provide a position within Shelly Bay 
w here it is p ossib le to look  north or south along b oth 
b ays and the b ush- clad escarp m ent,  reinf orcing a 
sense of  centrality.

Rem nant p re- 1900' s or historic character elem ents 
discovered during construction, may be incorporated 
into designs where practical.  

Key Features and Landmarks
•  An inf orm al arrangem ent of  historic structures 

set in open space providing authentic local 
character;

•  An open and accessible waterfront potentially 
providing ferry access;

•  A retained slip w ay com p lem ented b y uniq ue 
'special buildings';

•  A pedestrian priority place with shared surfaces;
•  A mixed use, local centre offering both amenity 

for residents and a destination for visitors; and,
•  Generally low  scale b uildings to av oid v isual 

dom inance ov er historic structures.

1.4 

SHELLY BAY 
WHARF

SHARED SP AC E

NORT H BAY
P ROMENADE

SLIP WAY ADAP T IV E 
RE- USE

SHELLY BAY 
WHARF

V ILLAGE GREEN

fig.   DG 1.4.13
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 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objectives
O1 To create a distinctive Shelly Bay Wharf 
character area as a ' heart'  and m ix ed use centre 
to Shelly Bay.

O2 T o m aintain and re- p urp ose notab le 
historic character b uildings and structures or 
rem nant p re- 1900' s elem ents discov ered during 
construction within an informal and authentic 
public realm setting. 

Guidelines
G1 Maintain the v isual and p hysical 
dom inance of  historic structures as the p rim ary 
driv ers of  local character.

G2 Re- p urp ose historic character structures 
and elem ents in a w ay that m aintains their 
intrinsic and important physical characteristics 
(see section 2.3). Appropriate uses include: 
•  C om m ercial 
•  Residential
•  Hosp itality 
•  Hotel or short term accommodation 
•  Ancillary amenities to complement the 

residential activities 

G3 Ensure the design of  the p ub lic realm  
reflects the area's military history and maritime 
activity, and is characterised by simple robust 
m aterials and elem ents.

G4 Ensure a p edestrian p riority slow  sp eed 
environment is established utilising shared 
surf ace design.

G5 Activate the water's edge with small 
k iosk  p ub lic am enity b uildings and historic 
character structures that engage w ith the sp aces 
around.

G6 Maintain a generally low  scale of  
dev elop m ent and op en inf orm al p ub lic realm .

G
fig.   DG 1.4.14

fig.   DG 1.4.15

fig.   DG 1.4.16

fig.   DG 1.4.17
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Area 4: South Bay

SOUTH BAY

Visual Context
South Bay has a m ore op en geom etry w ith stronger 
natural ex p ression and less contained f eel com p ared 
to North Bay.  T he b each area contrib utes to this 
condition. Much of the bay is closely defined by the 
escarpment with a larger flatter area to the north 
tow ards Shelly Bay Wharf .  

V iew s through and ov er dev elop m ent at the b ase 
of  the escarp m ent onto the b ush clad hills b eyond 
are im p ortant to m aintain the sense of  dram a and 
connection between land and sea.

Key Features and Landmarks
•  A green op en sp ace neighb ourhood p ark  that 

creates public invitation and generosity along 
the foreshore;

•  A natural and inf orm al b each w ith p edestrian,  
tree- lined access along the top  of  the b each and 
bank;

•  Low  k ey,  indiv idual houses along the b ay at the 
base of the escarpment with views between;

•  More intensiv e dev elop m ent ov erlook ing and 
set back from the park; 

•  Community and cafe functions that activate the 
park and water's edge; 

•  A high lev el of  p ub lic am enity and f oreshore 
access with continuous promenade; and

•  Public access, seating, planting, recreational 
f eatures.

1.4 

SOUT H P OINT
P ARK   

SOUT H BAY 
BEAC H

SHELT ER /  ART WORK

V ILLAGE GREEN

SOUT H BAY 
P ROMENADE

P ARK ING 
MEWS

fig.   DG 1.4.18
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 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 To create a distinctive South Bay 
character area as p art of ,  and related to,  the 
wider Shelly Bay identity.

Guidelines
G1 Ensure a natural w aterf ront f eel is 
achiev ed in contrast to North Bay through 
p rov ision of  a b each and green sp ace w ith 
continuous and informal public access.

G2 Ensure the p lot grain is carried through 
and ex p ressed as indiv idual dev elop m ents,  that 
is, avoid amalgamation of plots. 

G3 Establish a lower scale, finer grain 
development fronting the village green and 
f oreshore as a f oreground to the larger scale 
and grain of  dev elop m ent b ehind.

G4 Ensure a v ariety of  designs b etw een 
p lots is achiev ed f or detached house 
dev elop m ents at the b ase of  the escarp m ent.

G5 Ensure the village green is activated 
by cafe and community functions, children's 
play spaces and well-surveilled by any adjacent 
dev elop m ent.

G
fig.  DG 1.4.19

fig.  DG 1.4.20

fig.  DG 1.4.21

fig.  DG 1.4.22
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 ESTABLISH A WELCOMING PUBLIC 
 WATERFRONT

T his w ill b e achiev ed b y:
•  High q uality p ub lic realm  as an integral p art 

of a successful urban village and an attractor 
for visitors;

•  Waterf ront p rom enade,  w harf  access 
and a m ix  of  p ub licly relev ant w ater edge 
activities in quality waterfront promenade 
and sp aces,  and re- used historic character 
buildings; and

•  V isitor car p ark ing p rov ided in strategic 
locations, integrated in a way that does not 
dom inate p ub lic sp aces.  

 
 CREATE A MEMORABLE PUBLIC 
 DESTINATION

T his w ill b e achiev ed b y:
•  A combination of public waterfront, and 

adaptively re-used historic character 
buildings;

•  Retention and adaptive reuse of the slipway, 
historic character elem ents and b uildings 
that giv e a strong local sense of  p lace and 
make this place unique;

•  Ex p ression of  history through the underlying 
structure of development, the authenticity 
of cultural references that inform its design; 
and

•  Notable artwork, including potentially land 
art and art installations.

 DELIVER A LIVABLE URBAN 
 NEIGHBOURHOOD

T his w ill b e achiev ed b y:
•  Integrating the places, spaces and activities 

that p rov ide f or a sense of  com m unity to 
develop;

•  Quality public open spaces and recreational 
opportunities that will attract and support 
families and residents of all ages; 

P rop osals f or all b uildings,  streets and sp aces 
contained in the Masterp lan should adhere ( w here 
relev ant)  to sev en general p rincip les.

P

P

P

1.5 General Principles

fig.  DG 1.5.1

fig.  DG 1.5.2

fig.  DG 1.5.3
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•  Concentrating residents and provision 
f or v isitors to sup p ort local serv ices and 
activities; and

•  C onsidering C P T ED p rincip les in all design,  
including b ut not lim ited to ensuring 
inf orm al surv eillance w ith ap p rop riate 
usability, and eliminating opportunities for 
concealm ent and entrap m ent.

 PROVIDE RESIDENTIAL AMENITY 
 AND CHOICE

T his w ill b e achiev ed b y:
•  Providing a mix of unit sizes, types and 

situations to provide for a variety of 
residents and resp ond to changing m ark et 
expectations;

•  Providing housing for the elderly; and
•  Integrating a variety of public spaces and 

p laces that are av ailab le to and sup p ort all 
residents,  and w hich com p ensate f or the 
sm aller p riv ate op en sp aces p rov ided w ith 
intensive residential development.

 CREATE A SENSE OF PUBLIC 
 GENEROSITY

T his w ill b e achiev ed b y:
•  T he v illage green in South Bay w hich is a 

large green op en sp ace f or locals to occup y 
and visitors to enjoy, particularly those with 
young f am ilies and w hich w ill enhance caf e,  
community and commercial functions;

•  T he w ide p ub lic p rom enade in North Bay 
w hich encourages p eop le to w alk  the length 
of  the b ay and p rov ides shelter and p laces 
to sit along the way;

•  Ensuring p riv ate dev elop m ent connects w ith 
and addresses the public realm in a positive 
way; and

•  Providing facilities such as parks and toilets 
f or p ub lic use at no charge to the user.

 PROMOTE SUSTAINABLE 
 INNOVATION FOR THE FUTURE

T his w ill b e achiev ed b y:
•  C om p rehensiv ely p lanned dev elop m ent 

that optimises urban development within 
a landscape setting, and integrates a 
mix of activities and types of residential 
development;

•  Facilitating multi-modal travel, including 
public transport, cycling and walking;

•  Concentration and intensity that provides 
for compact living; and

•  Integrating passive solar design and 
encouraging active ESD features in all 
dev elop m ent.

 ACHIEVE CERTAINTY OF HIGH 
 QUALITY

T his w ill b e achiev ed b y:
•  A comprehensive public space plan; 
•  Masterp lan,  guidelines and p rocesses to 

assure quality outcomes; and
•  Scope for design flexibility in the plan and 

guidelines to optimise the type and quality 
of  dev elop m ent as it is im p lem ented ov er 
time. 

P

P

P

P
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Objectives and guidelines for the public realm 
com p rising streets and op en sp aces are detailed 
at Parts 3 and 4 of this guide. In addition, the 
p rincip les set out b elow  are to b e ap p lied to all 
p ub lic realm  p rop osals.
P ub lic realm  p rop osals are req uired to b e 
accom p anied b y a detailed design b rief  f or the 
f urther design dev elop m ent of  the P ub lic Realm  
describ ing how  each of  these general p rincip les is 
ap p lied.

1.6 Public Realm Principles

 FORM AND CONCEPT
 
•  Ensure sp aces are connected and shared,  

p ub licly accessib le env ironm ents.
•  Design a m em orab le p ub lic realm ,  one that 

resp onds to the site’ s C haracter Areas and 
the intrinsic/special qualities that define 
them

 ENSURE WHOLE OF PUBLIC REALM  
 DESIGN COORDINATION

•  C o- ordinate f orm  and m ateriality w ithin 
the C haracter Areas to ex p ress each Area’ s 
distinctive qualities whilst maintaining 
a consistent language/ palette that is 
recognisab le across the P recinct.

•  Ensure consistency and coherence of  
landscap e elem ents,  f urniture,  details and 
surface treatments across different areas 
and along streets,  lanes and m ew s.

 PROVIDE ACCESSIBILITY AND CHOICE

•  Provide the public with multiple 
opportunities for how they access and use 
the p recinct.

•  Provide for multiple modes of access 
ensuring Univ ersal Access is achiev ed 
wherever practicable.

•  Ensure good q uality access b y p riv ate 
v ehicle.

•  Provide public amenities (toilets, changing, 
show ers)  in an accessib le,  saf e and v isib le 
location.

 PROVIDE SHELTER AND OCCUPATION

•  Provide multiple places for people to sit 
in various locations where shelter may be 
obtained in different conditions.

•  Retain existing trees where practicable 
and p lant new  trees to p rov ide shelter and 
shade.

P

P

P

P

fig.   DG 1.6.1

fig.   DG 1.6.2
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 USE APPROPRIATE MATERIALS AND 
 PLANTING

•  Use rob ust and durab le m aterials suitab le 
for the coastal situation.

•  Reflect and develop the character of the 
place with selection and use of materials.

•  Use native coastal species tolerant of site 
specific conditions for planting in public 
sp ace.

 INTEGRATE ENVIRONMENTAL 
 INFRASTRUCTURE AND  
 SUSTAINABILITY

•  Support ecological function and biodiversity 
through selection of native coastal species 
in appropriate collections.

•  Undertak e ecological rep air including 
removal of weed species and reintroduction 
of indigenous native species.

•  T reat p olluted storm w ater f rom  roads 
and p ark ing,  in a v isib le m anner w here 
f easib le,  p rior to release into the m arine 
env ironm ent.

•  Ensure design is resilient to p redicted sea 
lev el rise and storm  surge im p acts f or lif e 
cycle of  m aterials,  elem ents and structures.

 PROVIDE FOR MAINTENANCE AND 
 SERVICEABILITY

•  Utilise robust and simple materials and 
structures that are cap ab le of  w ithstanding 
the m arine env ironm ent and the rigours of  
daily use.

•  C onsider m aterial rob ustness and lif e cycle 
properties in materials selection and design 
of  structures and elem ents.

 ENSURE A SAFE ENVIRONMENT FOR 
 USERS AND INHABITANTS

•  C onsider C P T ED p rincip les in all design,  
including b ut not lim ited to ensuring 
inf orm al surv eillance w ith ap p rop riate 
usability, and eliminating opportunities for 
concealm ent and entrap m ent.

P

P

P

P
fig.   DG 1.6.3

fig.   DG 1.6.4
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T he redev elop m ent of  T aik uru,  also k now n as Shelly 
Bay,  p resents a uniq ue dev elop m ent op p ortunity 
f or T aranak i Whanui in its endeav ours to contrib ute 
to the restoration, revitalisation, strengthening and 
enhancem ent of  the cultural,  social and econom ic 
well-being of Taranaki Whānui ki Te Upoko o Te Ika.

A range of  design and p lacem ak ing p rincip les w ill 
be incorporated into the final development strategy 
that will give recognition to Taranaki Whanui as 
m ana w henua and the p artnering role it w ill p lay in 
the redev elop m ent of  Shelly Bay/ T aik uru.  

The following confirms the design and development 
objectives that will be given consideration in the 
dev elop m ent of  Shelly Bay/ T aik uru b uilt and urb an 
f orm .  

The formulation of these principles and their 
physical implementation has been informed by Port 
Nicholson Block Settlement Trust (“PNBST”) vision, 
mission and strategic objectives.

As a guide it is intended an iterative process will be 
entered into through the concep tual and detailed 
design p rocess b etw een T WC  and P NBST  their 
partners and respective designers.

In dev elop ing this guide draw s on the sev en 
k ey p rincip les of  Auck land C ouncil,  Auck land 
Design Guide,   T e Aranga P rincip les to p rov ide a 
f ram ew ork  f or organising the k ey design driv ers 
that w ill underp in the short to long term  design and 
dev elop m ent strategies f or Shelly Bay/ T aik uru.

1.7 Cultural Overlay

K ap ak ap a k au ana te m anu m uram ura k i te 
tai w hak arunga

Māwewe tonu ana te motu whāriki o te tai whakararo
Makuru tini e hua ki whakatupua-nuku

Matuatua rahi e hua k i w hak atup ua- ruheruhe
P uk ahu m ano e hua k i w hak atup ua- rangi
Inā te tai hekenga ki runga o Tai Kuru e...

T ihei m ouri ora

fig.   DG 1.7.1
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Ki te whakahou, whakapakari
me te whakanikoniko i te ahurea,

papori, rangatiratanga o
Taranaki Whanui ki Te Upoko o Te Ika

  
To restore, revitalise, strengthen
and enhance the cultural, social

and economic well-being of
Taranaki Whanui ki Te Upoko o Te Ika

T he m ain f ocus f or the T rust in term s of  ensuring 
the Moemōea is upheld and followed through is the 
w ell- b eing of  its p eop le

1 Mana Rangatiratanga: Authority
Recognise and respect the status of Taranaki 
Whanui as mana whenua

•  Identify the primary mana whenua group as 
w ell as w ider m ana w henua interests in any 
giv en dev elop m ent.

2 Whakapapa: Names and Naming
Celebrate the names of importance in place 
to Taranaki Whanui

•  Mana w henua w ill estab lish the correct use of  
ancestral nam es ( including m acrons)  and their 
application within the development.

•  Establish interpretive signs and panels at key 
destinations.

•  The telling of stories through interpretive forms 
at key destination points and locations.

3 Taiao: The Natural Environment
Protect, maintain and/or enhance the 
natural environment

•  Establish indigenous vegetation on the view 
corridors to the escarp m ent and hillsides b ehind 
the dev elop m ent ( aligned on the lanes) .

•  Re- estab lish local b io- div ersity w ith indigenous 
coastal sp ecies w ithin rain gardens,  at the 
coastal edge,  including on the p oint p ark s,  and 
on the escarp m ent b ehind the dev elop m ent.

•  Integrate indigenous planting within the parking 
mews, albeit that this might be in combination 
with some exotic species to allow for shade and 

light.  
•  Retention of existing native fauna and 

establishment of new areas of native species 
relative to the location.

4 Mauri Tu: Environmental Health
Protect, maintain and/or enhance 
environmental health

•  Integrate technologies in b uilt f orm  and 
inf rastructure that w ill ensure the long term  
sustainab ility of  our env ironm ent through:

-  Storm w ater disp osal
- Energy conservation
-  Building m aterials/  m ateriality
- Innovative sustainable waste management
-  Rain gardens
-  Monitoring p rogram m es

1.7 

fig.   DG 1.7.2
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5 Mahi Toi: Creative Expression
Capture and express Taranaki Whanui 
narratives in a creative and appropriate way

•  Utilise public art to tell the stories of those who 
hav e gone b ef ore and the stories of  T aranak i 
Whanui and their tūpuna and the future.

- The creation story
-  Ngak e and Whataitai
- The arrival of Taranaki Whānui and what’s 
hap p ened to date.
- The future vision of Taranaki Whānui

•  C onsider contem p orary ex p ression of  
narratives.

•  Reflect Taranaki Whanui identity in shared 
landscap es and op en sp aces w ith m eans 
including:

-  Materiality
- Patten and form
-  Nam e
- Interpretative forms
-  T he T enths concep t –  show ing how  a tenth 
div ision m ight b e dem onstrated

•  Ex p ress and celeb rate arriv al b y land,  sea,  and 
air.

•  Formation of waharoa and/or Pou whenua.

6 Tohu: The Wider Cultural landscape
Acknowledge the sites cultural landmarks 
and locations of significance to Taranaki 
Whanui whom are responsible as Kaitiaki to 
those Iwi and hapu who have gone before.

•  Provide interpretative material identifying site 
specific and locational linkages to wāhi tapu, 
m aunga,  aw a,  p una,  m ahinga k ai and ancestral 
k ainga

7 Ahi Kā: The Living Presence
Ensure Taranaki Whanui have an enduring 
presence at Shelly Bay 

•  C eleb rate inclusiv ity through:
-  P ub lic p laces.
-  Nam e and p lace.
- Providing opportunities for current and 
future generations.

fig.   DG 1.7.3
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The Regulating Plan controls the spatial and built 
form outcomes for Shelly Bay. It identifies the 
position and alignment of streets, spaces and 
p riv ate dev elop m ent b lock s and b uildings as 
describ ed in detail b y the m asterp lan.

2 BUILT  F ORM

Development Blocks and Massing Plan

The development block boundary defines the limits 
of each private land parcel and the adjacent public 
sp aces ( street,  op en sp ace or f ootp ath) .

Building Lines

Each development is to have a clearly defined 
b uilding line that creates a discip lined urb an edge 
according to the v ision of  the Masterp lan.  T he 
building line establishes a relationship between 
indiv idual b uildings and their street or op en sp ace 
setting and contributes to the overall future Shelly 
Bay character.

Scope for adjustment of the precise location of 
building lines is anticipated and provided for on page 
2 of  the design guide.

Each b uilding is to resp ect the com m on b uilding 
line.  Designers are req uired to sp ecif y in detail the 
b uilding line on a b lock - b y- b lock  b asis.  T he ex act 
alignm ent of  this w ill tak e account of :
•  Building Types (section 2.2);
•  T he req uired p riv acy strip  f or each street typ e 

(Part 3 Streets); and
•  Other contex tual f actors ( e. g.  trees)  to b e w ork ed 

around.

Residential

Mixed use

Commercial/Community

Aged care facility

Carparking

Hotel

Apartment building

Townhouse

Detached house

Aged care facility

Special building

Heritage asset

Sea

Neighbouring land

Envelope foot print

HASHAA boundary

Indicative building footprint 
within envelope

Residential

Mixed use

Commercial/Community

Aged care facility

Carparking

Hotel

Apartment building

Townhouse

Detached house

Aged care facility

Special building

Heritage asset

Sea

Neighbouring land

Envelope foot print

HASHAA boundary

Indicative building footprint 
within envelope

2.1 The Regulating Plan

REGULATING PLAN

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Each parcel is defined according to the specified 
b lock  b oundary in the p lan ab ov e.  F urther 
requirements are specified according to Building 
Types and section 2.4 developable envelopes.

T

07

fig.   DG 2.1.1
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HISTORIC CHARACTER BUILDINGS
07 Officer’s Quarters and Mess relocated  
15 Shed 8 -  P rop eller Studios reatained 
10 Lib rary option for relocation
12 Ship w rights Bldg.  retained 

14 Barack  Warden Store option for relocation
18 C hocolate F ish C af e ( Sub m ariners)  relocated
23 (part) Whirlwind Designs & Theacrobatic Design Ltd. 
option for relocation

18

15 12

10, 14 or 23

07
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 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Dev elop ers are req uired to adhere to the 
development block boundary as specified in the 
Masterplan to ensure that plans for adjacent 
public infrastructure and utility services can be 
im p lem ented.  T he design of  each dev elop m ent 
w ill b e req uired to adhere to the p rincip les f or 
the corresp onding b uilding typ e.

T he b uilding f ootp rint w ithin each b uilding typ e  
indicates the m ax im um  ex tent of  the b uilding 
f ootp rint.  Detailed b uilding design m ay lead to 
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T he Masterp lan com p rises a range of  dev elop m ent 
building types. Each has distinctive characteristics 
and unique design parameters that are identified in 
this section.

Building typ es are located w ithin dev elop m ent 
b lock s that m ay include m ore than one b uilding 
and v aried b uilding typ es.  Each dev elop m ent b lock  
is b ounded on each side b y either p ub lic realm  or 
adjoining private boundaries. The development 
b lock  b oundary eq uates w ith the lim its of  p riv ate 
ow nership .

T

Residential

Mixed use

Commercial/Community

Aged care facility

Carparking

Hotel

Apartment building

Townhouse

Detached house

Aged care facility

Special building

Heritage asset

Sea

Neighbouring land

Envelope foot print

HASHAA boundary

Indicative building footprint 
within envelope

Residential

Mixed use
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Aged care facility

Carparking
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Apartment building

Townhouse
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Aged care facility

Special building
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HASHAA boundary

Indicative building footprint 
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2.2 Building Types

BUILDING TYPE PLAN fig.   DG 2.2.1
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adjustment of these footprints, however must 
rem ain consistent w ith general arrangem ent and 
intention of the guidelines.
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 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objectives 
O1 To give effect to the Masterplan and its 
intended outcom es.

O2 T o dev elop  high q uality and high 
amenity accommodation and open spaces. 

O3 T o ensure all b uilding dev elop m ent 
contrib utes to a high q uality p ub lic realm .
 
O4 T o achiev e an env ironm ent w ith 
b uildings that are restrained,  understated and 
not attention seeking, and spaces that are 
attractive and express an authentic sense of 
p lace.  

O5 T o achiev e high q uality design that is 
aesthetically coherent, demonstrates both visual 
richness and order and a sophisticated response 
to site and contex t

G
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Multilevel apartment buildings with integrated car 
p ark ing w ithin the North Bay and South Bay p recincts.

T hese b uildings set at the b ase of  the hill and b ehind 
low er scale tow nhouses and detached houses.  
Building f ootp rints are dim ensioned to assist and 
encourage m ost ap artm ents to hav e a v iew  tow ards 
the harb our.  T o av oid a m onolithic scale they hav e 
restricted footprints and are to have a vertical 
emphasis and articulation. Their look and feel should 
be restrained, understated and unpretentious rather 
than attention seeking. A guideline for mid to dark 
coloured m aterials is intended to result in these 
b uildings receding into the hillside b ehind.  

Type 1: Apartment Buildings

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Guidelines
G1 Reduce the horizontal scale of 
ap artm ent b uildings b y ensuring:
•  T hese do not hav e a f rontage w idth w ider 

than 35m; and
•  T hey are sep arated b y at least 4m  f rom  

another ap artm ent b uilding on the site.

G2  Allow  p rotrusions b eyond the f ootp rint 
envelope above first floor level for balconies, 
b ay w indow s and other b uilding elem ents,  these 
can include:
•  2m  of  unenclosed sp ace b eyond the 

envelope on the front and rear facades;
•  1m  of  unenclosed or enclosed sp ace b eyond 

the env elop e,  up  to 30%  of  the surf ace area 
on the side f acades.  

 
G3 Provide a distinct vertical plan recess 
or step to create articulation of form into two 
uneq ual w idth elem ents in any ap artm ent 
b uildings w ith a f rontage w idth of  ov er 21m .
•  T he recess should b e b etw een 0. 5m  and 

3. 5m  w ide and should step  in p lan 2m  
or m ore.  T he recess or step  should b e 
accompanied by a roof height variation of at 
least 2m .

•  If  the f acade of  the b uilding step s,  the f aces 
should b e step p ed in p lan 2m  or m ore.

G4 Provide a minimum 6m ground to first 
floor interstorey height. Elevate the first floor 
to im p rov e v iew s and outlook  f rom  low er lev el 
apartments, and to allow a contingency for sea 
lev el rise,  car stack ers,  storage,  and rep urp osing 
for alternative uses.

G5 Elevate ground floor habitable rooms 
ab out 600 to 1000m m  ab ov e the f ootp ath to 
improve privacy and to allow a contingency for 
sea lev el rise.  Garages and other non-  hab itab le 
room s are ex cluded f rom  this req uirem ent.  

G

PROTRUSIONS

TYPE 1: APARTMENT BUILDINGS

2.2 

fig.   DG 2.2.2

fig.  DG 2.2.3
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G6 Ensure roof s do not dom inate the 
ov erall b uilding ex p ression as seen f rom  the 
ground. Avoid figurative roofs. Visible roofs and 
parapets should be horizontal.

G7 Articulate side facades with windows 
and op enings,  to a m ax im um  of  50%  to av oid 
overglazing, with these openings located to 
m aintain v isual p riv acy b etw een neighb ouring 
dwellings. Ensure openings are offset to avoid 
direct sight- lines and dep loy design techniq ues 
such as angled w indow s and screens to assist 
p riv acy.

G8 Articulate ground level facades to car 
p ark ing garages to contrib ute to the v isual 
am enity of  the Lanes and Mew s.  Green w alls 
and p orous screens are encouraged.

G9 P rov ide one car p ark ing sp ace f or each 
dw elling unit.

 FACADE ARTICULATION

FACADE ARTICULATION AT GROUND

FACADE ARTICULATION

fig. DG  2.2.4

fig.   DG 2.2.6

fig.  DG 2.2.5
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Type 2: Town Houses

Multilevel townhouse buildings with integrated car 
p ark ing are located w ithin the North Bay and South 
Bay precincts. To create variation and diversity they 
are to have a vertical emphasis and articulation 
that requires differentiation and individual identity. 
F reedom  is allow ed to encourage and f acilitate 
div ersity and each dw elling w ithin a tow nhouse 
building must have an individual identity and should 
be noticeably visually different from its immediate 
neighbours. Limitations on building expression will 
be achieved via permitted materials and colours. 
A req uirem ent f or lighter coloured m aterials is 
intended to result in these dw ellings b eing m ore 
ob v ious than the ap artm ents b ehind.  Entrance and 
p ub lic realm  interf ace req uirem ents help  to estab lish 
a casual and inf orm al neighb ourhood character that 
encourages social interaction.

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Guidelines 
G1 Reduce the horizontal scale of 
tow nhouse b uildings b y ensuring:
•  these do not hav e a com b ined f rontage 

width of more than 28m; and
•  they are sep arated b y at least 2m  f rom  

another tow nhouse b uilding on the sam e 
site b y a p ub lic p athw ay link ing the m ain 
road and the Mew s.

G2 Allow  glim p se v iew s to the harb our 
from dwellings behind by lowering a portion of 
the building by at least one storey in locations 
identified by the Masterplan (section 4.4).

G3 P rov ide w ithin any tow nhouse b uilding 
one dw elling that has a f rontage w idth that 
is noticeably different from any other in 
the b uilding f or around one in ev ery three 
tow nhouses.  T his is to create v ariety and 
express the identity of individual townhouses.

G4 Articulate rooftops to reduce bulk and 
assist w ith estab lishing indiv idual tow nhouse 
identity, and give each dwelling its own 
indiv idual roof .

G5 Ensure each townhouse has a distinct 
identity and is noticeably different from its 
immediate neighbours by employing variation 
in f aç ade,  roof - scap e and hard landscap e 
composition and articulation, and materials and 
colour.

G6 Set b ack  the f ront f aç ade 1m  f rom  
the main road in locations as identified in the 
Masterplan, and provide planting within this 
setb ack .

G7 Allow  p rotrusions b eyond the f ootp rint 
env elop e f or b alconies,  b ay w indow s and other 
b uilding elem ents that are located to av oid 
conflict with vehicles and can include:

GTYPE 2: TOWN HOUSES

HEIGHT VARIATION

2.2 

fig.  DG 2.2.7

fig.   DG 2.2.8
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PROTRUSIONS

ENTRANCE PORCH

OUTDOOR LIVING

CAR PARKING FROM REAR

•  enclosed sp ace ex tending up  to 1m  b eyond 
the env elop e on the rear/ m ew s and lane 
f acades,  and assum ing the sp ace is one 
storey high,  com p rising not m ore than 15%  
of the surface area; and

•  op en b alconies and canop ies that p rotrude 
not m ore than 1m  f rom  the env elop e f or 
non-residential activities.

G8 Articulate side facades with windows 
and op enings,  to a m ax im um  of  20%  of  the w all 
area to avoid overglazing, with these openings 
located to m aintain v isual p riv acy b etw een 
neighb ouring dw ellings.  

G9 Use glass balustrades with discretion to 
ensure these do not v isually dom inate b uilding 
f rontages and that the intended inf orm al coastal 
urb an character is achiev ed.

G10 Elevate ground floor habitable rooms 
ab out 600 to 1000m m  ab ov e the f ootp ath to 
improve privacy and to allow a contingency for 
sea lev el rise.  Garages and other non- hab itab le 
room s ( including any caf é  or serv ice retail use)  
are ex cluded f rom  this req uirem ent.

G11 Orientate the f ront entrance of  all 
tow nhouses to the m ain road,  and locate the 
entrance w ithin a recessed p orch w ith shelter 
ov er.
 
G12 P rov ide a terrace,  v erandah or sim ilar 
space at the ground floor frontage that may 
include the entrance p orch and w hich residents 
can occup y and f rom  w hich engage w ith 
p assersb y.  T his should hav e a m inim um  area 
of 9m², a minimum depth of 2m, a floor level 
of  ab out 450 to 1000m m  ab ov e f ootp ath lev el 
and b oundary treatm ent that allow s good v isual 
connection with the street edge.

G13 P rov ide one carp ark ing sp ace f or 
each tow nhouse,  accessing this f rom  the rear 
Mew s unless otherw ise p rov ided f or on the 
Masterp lan.

fig.   DG 2.2.9

fig.   DG 2.2.12

fig.   DG 2.2.10

fig.   DG 2.2.11
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Indiv idual standalone houses are set along the 
main road. To create variation and diversity they 
are to have a vertical emphasis and articulation that 
requires differentiation and individual identity. Their 
look  and f eel should b e restrained,  understated 
and unpretentious rather than attention seeking, 
although m ore f reedom  is allow ed to encourage 
and f acilitate div ersity.  Entrance and p ub lic realm  
interf ace req uirem ents are im p osed to estab lish 
a casual and inf orm al neighb ourhood character 
that encourages social interaction. Garage and car 
parking restrictions are imposed to avoid car parking 
b eing dom inant.  

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Guidelines
G1 Reduce the f ootp rint of  a f ourth lev el b y 
ensuring it has a f rontage w idth no greater than 
50% of the floor below.

G2 Ensure the total floor area of any house 
or single detached house that contains m ore 
than one household unit are restricted to a total 
of  320m ²  p er site.

G3 Set b ack  the f ront f aç ade 1m  f rom  
the main road in locations as identified in the 
Masterplan, and provide planting within this.

G4 P rov ide a f acade setb ack  of  either 1m  
or 2m  f rom  the side b oundary as req uired in the 
Masterplan, and provide planting within this.

G5 Articulate side facades with windows 
and op enings to a m ax im um  of  50%  of  the w all 
area,  w ith these op enings located to m aintain 
v isual p riv acy b etw een neighb ouring dw ellings.  

G6 Use glass balustrades with discretion to 
ensure these do not v isually dom inate b uilding 
f rontages and that the intended inf orm al coastal 
urb an character is achiev ed.

G

Type 3: Detached Houses

TYPE 3: DETACHED HOUSES

INDIVIDUALITY

2.2 

fig.  DG 2.2.13

fig.  DG 2.2.14
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PROTRUSIONS

ENTRANCE PORCH

G7 Allow  p rotrusions b eyond the f ootp rint 
env elop e f or b alconies,  b ay w indow s and other 
b uilding elem ents that can include:
•  1m  of  unenclosed or enclosed sp ace b eyond 

the env elop e into the 2m  side f acade 
setb ack  up  to 30%  of  the surf ace area

G8 Ensure each house is noticeably visually 
different from its immediate neighbours. 
Achiev e this through f acade and roof  
articulation, choice of materials and colour, and 
f ront yard landscap ing.  

G9 Elevate ground floor habitable rooms 
b etw een 600 and 1000m m  ab ov e the f ootp ath 
to improve privacy and to allow a contingency 
f or sea lev el rise.  Garages and other non-  
hab itab le room s are ex cluded f rom  this 
req uirem ent.

G10 Orientate the f ront entrance of  all 
detached houses to the m ain road,  and locate 
the entrance w ithin a recessed p orch w ith 
shelter ov er.

G11 P rov ide a terrace,  v erandah or sim ilar 
space at the ground floor frontage that may 
include the entrance p orch and w hich residents 
can occup y and engage w ith p assersb y.  T his 
should hav e a m inim um  area of  9m ² ,  a m inim um  
depth of 2m, a floor level 450-1000mm above 
f ootp ath lev el and b oundary treatm ent that 
allows good visual connection with the street 
edge.

G12 P rov ide one carp ark ing sp ace f or each 
detached house or dw elling unit w ithin a 
detached house 

G13 Locate garage doors to p rev ent cars 
p ark ing in f ront of  houses,  across the f ootp ath 
b etw een the k erb  and garage door.

G14 Lim it garage doors to one p er dw elling 
and not m ore than 4. 8m  w ide at the f rontage.

OUTDOOR LIVING

fig.   DG 2.2.15

fig.   DG 2.2.16

fig.   DG 2.2.17
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Type 4: Aged Care Facility

The aged care facility includes multilevel apartment 
buildings with integrated communal facilities and car 
p ark ing.

These buildings set adjacent to Massey Road, at 
the b ase of  the hill and on the elev ated site that 
p rev iously accom m odated the Hosp ital.  Building 
f ootp rints are dim ensioned to assist and encourage 
m ost ap artm ents to hav e a v iew  tow ards the harb our.  
T o av oid a m onolithic scale they hav e restricted 
footprints and are to have a vertical emphasis and 
articulation. Their look and feel should be restrained, 
understated and unpretentious rather than attention 
seek ing.  A req uirem ent f or m id to dark  coloured 
m aterials is intended to result in these b uildings 
receding into the hillside b ehind.

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Guidelines
G1 Ensure each dwelling is noticeably 
visually different from its immediate neighbours. 
Achiev e this through f acade and roof  
articulation, choice of materials and colour, and 
f ront yard landscap ing.  

G2 Set b ack  the f ront f aç ade 1m  f rom  
the main road in locations as identified in the 
Masterplan, and provide planting within this 
setb ack .

G3 Allow  p rotrusions b eyond the f ootp rint 
envelope for the rear buildings at first floor level 
and ab ov e f or b alconies,  b ay w indow s and other 
b uilding elem ents that can include:
•  unenclosed sp ace up  to 2m  b eyond the 

f ootp rint env elop e on the f ront and rear 
facades ;

•  unenclosed or enclosed sp ace up  to 1m  on 
the side f acades,  com p rising not m ore than 
30%  of  the surf ace area

G4 Allow  p rotrusions b eyond the f ootp rint 
env elop e f or the f ront b uildings ab ov e 4. 8m  
f rom  ground lev el f or b alconies,  b ay w indow s 
and other b uilding elem ents that can include:
•  1m  of  unenclosed or enclosed sp ace b eyond 

the env elop e on the side f acades ( lanes)  up  
to 15%  of  the surf ace area

G5 Provide a distinct vertical recess or step 
to create articulation of form into two unequal 
w idth elem ents in any ap artm ent b uildings w ith 
a f rontage w idth of  ov er 21m .
•  T he recess should b e b etw een 0. 5m  and 

3. 5m  w ide and should step  in p lan 2m  
or m ore.  T he recess or step  should b e 
accompanied by a roof height variation of at 
least 2m .

•  If  the f acade of  the b uilding step s,  the f aces 
should b e step p ed in p lan 2m  or m ore.  

GTYPE 4: AGED CARE FACILITY

2.2 

fig.   DG 2.2.18
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G6 P rov ide a m inim um  6m  ground to 
first floor interstorey height for rear buildings. 
Elevate the first floor to improve views and 
outlook  f rom  low er lev el ap artm ents,  and 
to allow a contingency for sea level rise, car 
stack ers,  storage,  and rep urp osing.

G7  Elevate ground floor habitable rooms 
in f ront b uildings ab out 600 to 1000m m  ab ov e 
the f ootp ath to im p rov e p riv acy and to allow  a 
contingency for sea level rise. Garages and other 
non-  hab itab le room s are ex cluded f rom  this 
req uirem ent.  

G8 Ensure roof s do not dom inate the 
ov erall b uilding ex p ression as seen f rom  the 
ground. Avoid figurative roofs. Visible roofs and 
parapets should be horizontal.

G9 Articulate side facades with windows 
and op enings,  to a m ax im um  of  50%  f or rear 
b uildings and 20%  f or the f ront b uildings to 
avoid overglazing. Ensure these openings are 
located to m aintain v isual p riv acy b etw een 
neighb ouring dw ellings.  

G10 Articulate ground level facades to 
carp ark ing garages to contrib ute to the v isual 
am enity of  the lanes and m ew s.  Green w alls and 
p orous screens are encouraged.

G11 Articulate rooftops on front buildings 
to reduce b ulk  and assist w ith estab lishing 
individual townhouse identity, and give each 
dw elling its ow n indiv idual roof .

G12 P rov ide a f ront entrance f or all 
apartments fronting Massey Road, and locate 
the entrances w ithin a recessed p orch w ith 
shelter ov er.

G13 P rov ide a terrace,  v erandah or sim ilar 
space at the ground floor frontage, of front 
b uildings,  that m ay include the entrance p orch 
and w hich residents can occup y and engage 
w ith p assersb y.  T his should hav e a m inim um  
area of 9m², a minimum depth of 2m, a floor 
lev el 450- 1000m m  ab ov e f ootp ath lev el and 
b oundary treatm ent that allow s good v isual 
connection with the street edge.

G14 P rov ide car p ark ing f or each ap artm ent 
as f ollow s:
•  C are suites no req uirem ent
•  Studio ap artm ents no req uirem ent
•  1 b edroom  ap artm ents one car p ark  f or 

ev ery three ap artm ents
•  2 b edroom  ap artm ents one car p ark  f or 

ev ery tw o ap artm ents 
•  3+ b edroom  ap artm ents one car p ark  f or 

ev ery ap artm ent

AGED CARE FACILITY

AGED CARE FACILITY

fig.   DG 2.2.19

fig.   DG 2.2.20
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Type 5: Special Buildings

 MIXED USE BUILDING GUIDANCE

Guidelines
G1 Articulate the facade to ensure 
individual dwellings are identifiable, with 
the ov erall f acade ap p earing v isually as one 
b uilding.  

G2 Provide a minimum 6m ground to first 
floor interstorey height. Elevate the first floor 
to im p rov e v iew s and outlook  f rom  low er lev el 
apartments, and to allow a contingency for sea 
level rise and repurposing for alternative uses.

G3 Articulate side facades with windows 
and op enings to a m ax im um  of  20%  of  the w all 
area,  w ith these op enings located to m aintain 
v isual p riv acy b etw een neighb ouring dw ellings.  

G4 Allow  p rotrusions b eyond the f ootp rint 
env elop e at 6m  ab ov e ground lev el and ab ov e 
f or b alconies,  b ay w indow s and other b uilding 
elem ents that can include:
•  unenclosed or enclosed sp ace ex tending 

up  to 1m  b eyond the env elop e on the lane 
f acades,  com p rising not m ore than 15%  of  
the surf ace area.

G5 P rov ide a recessed colonnade w ith a 
m inim um  clear w idth of  1. 8m  b etw een inside 
f ace of  colum ns and the shop  f ront f acade along 
the Shelly Bay Road f rontage.

G6 P rov ide a f ront entrance accessed 
f rom  the colonnade f or all dw ellings.  Locate 
this entrance w ithin a recessed p orch w ith a 
m inim um  dep th of  1m  and a m inim um  w idth of  
1. 2m .  

G7 Ensure C om m ercial and Mix ed Use 
b uildings are f uture p roof ed b y p rov ision of  
ducts, shafts and acoustic treatment sufficient 
to allow  changes of  use.

G8  Locate and design serv icing,  storage and 
rubbish facilities to be discreet and unobtrusive.

A sm all num b er of  new  sp ecial b uildings are located 
in the Shelly Bay Wharf  p recinct.  T hese are:
•  Mix ed Use b uilding
•  Boutique Hotel Annexe – located adjacent to the 

relocated Building 07 (refer Section 2.3)
•  C arstack er b uildings
•  Wharf  P av ilion
•  Slip w ay Building –  located ab ov e the northern 

end of  the Slip w ay

TYPE 5: SPECIAL BUILDINGS G

MIXED USE BUILDING

MIXED USE BUILDING

2.2 

fig.   DG 2.2.21

F ig:   DG 2. 2. 22

F ig:   DG 2. 2. 23
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BOUTIQUE HOTEL

BOUTIQUE HOTEL

G9 Provide for non-residential/commercial 
uses in the ground floor and colonnade.

G10 Provide multiple entries and windows at 
not more than 12m centers to the ground floor 
to p rov ide v isual and p hysical access to non-
residential activity.

 BOUTIQUE HOTEL ANNEXE GUIDANCE

Guidelines
G1 Allow  p rotrusions b eyond the f ootp rint 
envelope at first floor level and above for 
b alconies,  b ay w indow s and other b uilding 
elem ents that can include:
•  enclosed sp ace ex tending up  to 1. 5m  

b eyond the env elop e on the rear/ m ew s and 
lane f acades,  and assum ing the sp ace is one 
storey high,  com p rising not m ore than 30%  
of the surface area;

•  op en b alconies and canop ies that p rotrude 
not m ore than 1m  f rom  the env elop e.

G2 Articulate ground level facades to 
carp ark ing garages to contrib ute to the v isual 
am enity of  the Lanes and Mew s.  Green w alls 
and p orous screens are encouraged.

G3  Locate and design serv icing,  storage and 
rubbish facilities to be discreet and unobtrusive.

 CARSTACKER BUILDING GUIDANCE

Guidelines
G1 Articulate the building’s facade to be 
cohesiv e and ap p ear v isually as one b uilding.  

G2 Express structure and functional 
system s as a f eature of  the b uilding.

G3 Employ robust facilities, materials 
and system s that are suitab le f or this ex p osed 
m arine env ironm ent.

CAR STACKER

G

G
fig.   DG 2.2.26

fig.   DG 2.2.24

fig.   DG 2.2.25
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Type 5: Special Buildings (Continued)

 WHARF PAVILION GUIDANCE

Guidelines
G1  Aim  f or a sim p le w harf  shed character 
w ith a generous single storey scale.

G2 Use for activities that support the public 
occupation of the spaces around, including a 
p ub lic toilet f acility.

G3 Op en b uilding to the p ub lic realm  on all 
sides.

G4 P rov ide f or p ub lic access along the 
w ater’ s edge.

G5  Locate and design serv icing,  storage and 
rubbish facilities to be discreet and unobtrusive.

 SLIPWAY BUILDING GUIDANCE

Guidelines
G1 Ensure the building covers the entire 
allow ab le f ootp rint.  T his is to ensure a desirab le 
relationship to the Slipway.

G2  Aim  f or a contem p orary and ab stract 
building with a robust maritime and industrial 
character w ith m ore of  the f eel of  industrial 
f urniture than a b uilding.

G3 Articulate facades with windows and 
op enings to a m ax im um  of  50%  of  the w all area,  
w ith these op enings located to m aintain v isual 
p riv acy b etw een neighb ouring dw ellings.

G4 Ensure the ground lev el f acades are 
typ ically transp arent and designed to contrib ute 
to the v isual am enity of  the p ub lic op en sp ace.  

G5 P rov ide outdoor liv ing sp ace in 
accordance with Section 2.7. In addition to this, 
outdoor liv ing sp aces here should b e recessed 
into the b uilding f acade.  

WHARF PAVILION

WHARF PAVILION

G

G

2.2 

fig.  DG 2.2.27

fig.  DG 2.2.28
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G6 Configure and design ground floor to 
p rov ide p ub lic access and v iew s through to the 
slip w ay.

G7 Utilise exterior glazing to ground floor 
lev el to f acilitate v iew s through the b uilding.

G8  Locate and design serv icing,  storage and 
rubbish facilities to be discreet and unobtrusive.

 PUBLIC TOILET GUIDANCE

Guidelines
G1 Provide a sufficient number of 
p ub lic toilets that are discreetly located and 
conv eniently accessed f rom  b oth b ays and the 
w harf  area,  to ensure Shelly Bay is p erceiv ed as 
a high amenity, publicly accessible destination.

G2 Ensure toilets are signp osted,  av ailab le 
f or use and directly accessib le f rom  the p ub lic 
realm .  Users should not b e req uired to cross 
p riv ately m anaged sp ace to access p ub lic toilets.  

SLIPWAY BUILDING

SLIPWAY BUILDING

G

F ig:    DG 2. 2. 29

F ig:    DG 2. 2. 30
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These guidelines offer a general overview 
and highlight matters to be considered when 
contemplating and implementing work on places of 
historic character v alue.

When contemplating work on a place of historic 
character v alue it is im p ortant to hav e a clear 
understanding of  the v alues of  the p lace.  

On sites such as Shelly Bay, this includes consideration 
of historic character values known at the time the 
Masterp lan w as p rep ared,  as w ell as any discov ered 
during construction.

A clear definition of the aim of the work anticipated 
should b e p lanned that does not lessen those v alues.   
The processes of conservation and use of places of 
v alue should b e inf orm ed b y research,  recording,  
assessm ent,  and p lanning.

2.3 Historic Assets

EXISTING STRUCTURES

T he k now n historic character assets p lanned to b e 
retained are illustrated to the right and identified 
w ith p ink  b lock s.  Assets indicated in yellow  are 
potential buildings for relocation. 

fig.   DG 2.3.1
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Existing Structures:
01 Guard House
02 Base HQ & Officer's Accommodation
03 Other Rank s T ransit Hut
04 Officer's Mess Accommodation Annex
05 Officer's Mess Laundry Bldg.
06 Officer's Mess Games Room
07 Officer's Quarters and Mess
08 Studio 2 -  HQ  Studios
09 South Bay Garages

10 Lib rary
11 Sq uash C ourt -  P ix el P aint
12 Ship w rights Bldg.
13 Out Building
14 Barack  Warden Store
15 Shed 8 -  P rop eller Studios
16 Studio 3 - Artisan Screen Prints
17 T ransf orm er Bldg.
18 T he Sub m arine Mining Bldg.

19 Laundries &  Boiler House
20 North Bay Garages
21 Old Hosp ital -  Bayv iew  Art Studios
22 Black m ore &  Best Gallery
23 Whirlwind Designs & Theacrobatic Design Ltd.

24 Slip w ay
25 Wharf s
26 Boat Ram p
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BUILDING 12

 DEVELOPMENT GUIDANCE

The conservation of a place of historic character 
v alues is usually f acilitated b y the p lace serv ing 
a useful purpose.  The adaptation of a place may 
arise from maintaining its continuing use, or 
f rom  an ap p rop riate change of  use.

Objective
O1 To provide for and allow the practical 
adaptive reuse of historic character assets of  
value that will add to the built form and activity 
of  Shelly Bay and resp ect its f orm er use.

Guidelines
G1 Ensure any adaptation does not 
dominate or substantially obscure the original 
form and fabric, and does not adversely affect 
the setting of a place.

G2 C om p lem ent the original f orm  and 
f ab ric w ith any new  w ork .

G3 Carefully protect and respect patina, the 
v isib le ev idence of  age on the f ab ric of  a p lace.  

G4 Respect a buildings context and setting. 

G5 Consider re-using or incorporating 
historic character elem ents discov ered during 
construction

GBUILDING 07

2.3 

F ig:    DG 2. 3. 2

F ig:    DG 2. 3. 3
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 EARTHQUAKE STRENGTHENING 
 GUIDANCE

T he p rim ary im p ortance in earthq uak e 
strengthening is that of  the saf ety of  p eop le 
occup ying the b uilding.

Guidelines
G1 Minimise the adverse effects of any 
required strengthening or stabilisation on the 
historic character v alues of  a p lace,  including its 
f ab ric and sp aces.

G2 Interv ene as m uch as necessary and as 
little as possible.

G3 Allow where practicable and 
appropriate for any intervention to be 
rev ersib le.

G4 Resp ect the v alues and integrity of  a 
place of historic character value when selecting 
strengthening system s.

G5 Ensure structural interventions are 
b ased on detailed structural assessm ents 
and recognise the future use options of any 
adaptation (particularly for public use)
 

ASSET 24 
G

F ig:    DG  2. 3. 4
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 ALTERATION GUIDANCE

T he IC OMOS New  Z ealand C harter f or the 
Conservation of Places 2010 provides important 
guidance on the most appropriate conservation 
standards w hich can also b e ap p lied to retained 
historic character assets at Shelly Bay.   T he 
C harter sets out a hierarchy of  degrees of  
intervention and this should be taken into 
account in design:
a. Preservation, through stabilisation,   
 maintenance, or repair;
b. Restoration, through reassembly,   
 reinstatement, or removal;
c. Reconstruction; and
d. Adaptation.

Guidelines
G1 Ensure a clear understanding of  the 
historic character v alue of  a p lace and p olicies 
f or the m anagem ent of  those v alues guides the 
extent of any intervention. 

G2 Undertake alteration and additions 
where they are necessary for a compatible use.

G3 Allow where practicable and 
appropriate for intervention to be reversible, 
and have little or no adverse effect on the 
historic character v alue of  the p lace.

G4 Ensure any alterations or additions are 
compatible with the original form and fabric of 
the p lace.

G5 Avoid inappropriate or incompatible 
contrasts of  f orm ,  scale,  m ass,  colour,  and 
m aterial.

2.3 

G
BUILDING 15 (SHED 8) F ig:    DG  2. 3. 5
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 ACCESSIBILITY GUIDANCE

T here can b e a tension b etw een the p rov ision of  
increased accessibility and the conservation of 
historic character v alues.   T he aim  is to p rov ide 
the greatest lev el of  accessib ility w hile ensuring 
the protection of historic character values.

Guidelines
G1 F ollow  a three step  ap p roach to 
p rov ision of  increased accessib ility w ithin a 
b uilding:
•  Assess the historic character significance 

of a place and identify the most significant 
spaces and elements;

•  Assess the existing and required levels of 
accessibility; and

•  Identify and evaluate appropriate 
accessibility options.

G2 Retain historic character w hile enab ling 
f urther accessib ility:
•  Leave the most significant spaces and areas   

unaltered to the greatest extent practical;
•  Ensure that interventions designed to 

facilitate accessibility are sensitive to 
historic character values;

•  Ensure changes are reversible; and
•  Ensure interventions are identifiable.

G3 T o enab le and enhance accessib ility:
•  Ensure the main entry is accessible;
•  Ensure that a clear p ath to all areas and 

facilities is created including appropriate 
signage;

•  Provide accessible toilets; and
•  Give consideration to a variety of    

disabilities.

G
BUILDING 18 F ig:    DG 2. 3. 6 
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T he dev elop ab le b uilding env elop es across the 
Shelly Bay development are defined in the Shelly Bay 
Masterplan. This section focuses on the interpretation 
of and flexibility provided for within the Masterplan. 
The majority of the area is zoned Business and there 
are no recession p lane or site cov erage standards.  
T he HASHAA introduces a 27m  m ax im um  height lim it 
( or 6 storey m ax im um ) .  

The HASHAA 27m height envelope is modified 
to allow  f or access,  b lock  sub div ision,  v iew s,  and 
setb ack s and the step p ing dow n of  heights tow ards 
the b ay,  and the Masterp lan also p rov ides f or 
p rotrusions b eyond the env elop e.

Better architectural outcomes including formal 
articulation and visual interest can be achieved if 
som e p arts of  b uildings can p rotrude through the 
env elop es.  T hese p rotrusions also giv e increased 
opportunities for outdoor living and capturing views 
tow ards the harb our.  

P rotrusions such as b alconies can hav e roof s and side 
w alls so long as they are unenclosed.

2.4 Building Protrusions

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 T o p rov ide f or b alcony,  b ay w indow  and 
other protrusions that contribute positively to 
b oth the architectural f orm  and interior am enity 
of  the dw elling.  

Guidelines
G1 Design all p rotrusions so that they are 
consistent w ith a w hole- of - b uilding architectural 
composition. 

G2 Locate and design b uilding p rotrusions 
so they m aintain the reasonab le am enity and 
p riv acy of  residents w ithin the dev elop m ent or 
in adjoining buildings.

G3  Pay particular attention to visual privacy  
in the location and design of protrusions on lane 
f acades.

G

EXAMPLE OF PROTRUSIONS fig.   DG 2.4.1
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SOUTH BAY FACADE PROTRUSION NORTH BAY FACADE PROTRUSION

UNENCLOSED FRONT PROTRUSION

UNENCLOSED FRONT PROTRUSION

fig.   DG 2.4.2 fig.   DG 2.4.3

fig.   DG 2.4.4

fig.   DG 2.4.5
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The public-private interface is the transition between 
the b uilding,  its p riv ate or com m unal sp ace at street 
level and the adjacent public domain.

T he q uality of  this interf ace contrib utes to the am enity 
and character of the street. Subtle variations through 
planting and fencing can contribute to an attractive 
and active public domain with an appropriate 
p edestrian scale.  C onv ersely long,  high b lank  w alls or 
f ences can detract f rom  the ap p earance of  the p ub lic 
dom ain and im p act on saf ety of  p edestrians and 
residents.  Direct access f rom  the street to ground 
floor dwellings and windows overlooking the street 
can improve safety and social interaction.

K ey com p onents to consider w hen designing 
the interf ace include entries,  p riv ate terraces or 
b alconies,  f ences and w alls,  changes in lev el,  serv ices 
locations and planting. The design of these elements 
can influence the real or perceived safety and security 
of residents, opportunities for social interaction and 
the identity and character of the development when 
v iew ed f rom  the p ub lic dom ain.

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objectives 
O1 To provide a clear and legible transition 
b etw een the p ub lic and p riv ate dom ain.

O2 To provide an active, engaging visual 
and social interf ace b etw een dw ellings and the 
street.

O3 To contribute to an attractive, coherent 
and high am enity p ub lic dom ain.

Guidelines
G1 Ensure b uildings are b uilt up  to the road 
and lane f rontages,  unless otherw ise p rov ided 
for in the Masterplan or specific guidelines.

G2 P rov ide direct street entry to ground 
floor level entry terraces and ground floor 
outdoor liv ing areas f or tow n houses and 
detached houses.

G3 Locate up p er lev el b alconies and 
w indow s to ov erlook  the p ub lic dom ain 
whenever practicable.

G4 Use v isually p erm eab le m aterials and 
treatm ents f or f ront f ences and w alls along 
street f rontages.  Lim it the height of  solid f ences 
or w alls to 1m .  

G5 Provide planting to enhance the edges 
of  raised terraces to the street.

G6 Locate m ail b ox es in saf e v isib le 
locations to help identify individual dwellings.

G7 Use durable graffiti resistant and easily 
cleanab le m aterials ( ref er Ap p endix  2) .

G8 Address the interf ace b etw een b uilding 
an public open space in a positive manner by: 
•  clearly defining street access, pedestrian 

paths and building entries;

G

2.5 Public-Private Interface
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•  delineating between communal /private 
open space and the adjoining public open 
space; and

•  m inim ising the use of  b lank  w alls,  high 
f ences and op en ground lev el p ark ing.

PUBLIC-PRIVATE INTERFACE

FRONT BOUNDARY

SHELLY BAY WHARF COLONNADE

fig.   DG 2.5.1

fig.   DG 2.5.2

fig.   DG 2.5.3
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Building top  and roof  design determ ines the ov erall 
q uality of  the sk yline.  Buildings m ay b e designed 
to create v isually p rom inent or recessiv e sk ylines,  
and visual interest and variation or consistency and 
repetition. At Shelly Bay consideration has been 
given to visually distinct and individually expressed 
houses and tow n house roof  f orm s at the street edge 
and  to the top s of  taller ap artm ent b uildings that 
should p resent a calm er b ack drop  at the rear.

The building top should relate to the composition of 
the b uilding' s f acade and its ov erall f orm .  Accessib le 
roof terraces and rooftop gardens with small HASHA 
com p liant structures are encouraged.  Modestly 
sized, open sided roof terraces (roofed or open) atop 
terrace houses are encouraged as a w ay of  p rov iding 
am enity as w ell as som e organic v ariety to term inate 
the sk yline of  f ront row  b uildings

2.6 Building Top, Roof Design and Articulation

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objectives
O1 T o ensure each b uilding reinf orces 
the com p rehensiv e ap p roach to the top s of  
b uildings across Shelly Bay.

O2 T o ensure the b uilding top  is coherently 
resolved and relates positively to the building 
b elow .

O3 T o encourage v ariety of  f orm  and an 
attractive roof-scape where overlooked from 
units ab ov e/ b ehind

Guidelines
G1 Create attractive and distinctive roof 
forms that support individual dwelling identity 
for houses and town houses fronting Shelly Bay 
and Massey Roads.

G2 Estab lish a b uilding top  f or any 
ap artm ent and aged care b uilding as a recessiv e 
b ack drop  to the b uildings in f ront.

G3 Ensure historic character b uildings 
retain a clear and authentic expression of their 
historic roof  f orm s.

G4 Articulate the building top of new 
' sp ecial b uildings'  at Shelly Bay Wharf  to achiev e 
visually distinctive forms that relate to the area's 
historic character.

G5 Maintain general continuity of height 
along the f ront f acades of  all ap artm ent 
buildings, and avoid significant projections.

G6 Allow  f or sm all scale,  op en sided roof  
projections to lower height buildings along the 
street edge to p rov ide detail and interest as 
seen f rom  ab ov e and b elow .

G

THE COMPOSITION OF ROOF FORMS 

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Restrictions for roof top structures
T 1 Edges should b e op en sided and allow  
sight lines through the structure f rom  b uildings 
b ehind

T2 Supporting columns to have a maximum 
dim ension of  300m m

T 3 Max im um  allow ab le f ootp rint:  15m 2

T 4 Roof  m ay b e solid,  p ergola or op en

T 5 Roof  top  access stairs can b e enclosed 
with fully glazed walls. Glazing must be 
transp arent ( not translucent)  

T

fig.  DG 2.6.1
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RECESSIVE BACKDROP

VISUAL STEPPING

INDICATIVE VARIATION IN ROOF FORMS

fig.   DG 2.6.4

fig.   DG 2.6.2

fig.   DG 2.6.3
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T hese guidelines address the design of  houses,  
tow nhouses and ap artm ents and f ocus on layout,  
functionality, environmental performance and 
am enity standards.

2.7 Dwelling Amenity and Environmental Performance

 SOLAR AND DAYLIGHT GUIDANCE

Solar and daylight access is im p ortant to the 
p rov ision of  p leasant liv ing sp aces that reduces 
reliance on artificial lighting and heating, 
improving energy efficiency and residential 
am enity.

Objectives 
O1 T o m ax im ise the num b er of  dw ellings 
receiv ing sunlight to hab itab le room s,  p rim ary 
w indow s and p riv ate outdoor sp ace.

O2 To avoid overheating by incorporating 
shading and glare control.

Guidelines
G1 P rov ide a m inim um  of  f our hours direct 
sunlight b etw een 9am  and 3p m  at  m id w inter 
to liv ing room s and p riv ate outdoor sp aces f or at 
least 80%  of  dw ellings in a b uilding.

G2 Minim ise the num b er of  single asp ect 
dwellings in positions where sunlight access is 
com p rom ised.

G3 Optimise direct sunlight to habitable 
room s and b alconies b y considering:  
•  Dual aspect dwellings;
•  Shallow depth layouts;
•  Bay windows;
•  High ceilings; and
•  Window s to the ceiling.

G4 P rov ide shading to av oid solar heat 
gains and glare by utilising a number of means 
such as:
•  Balconies or sun shading that ex tends f ar 

enough to shade sum m er sun,  b ut allow s 
winter sun to penetrate into living rooms;

•  Eav es,  aw nings,  b alconies,  p ergolas,  and/ or 

G

external louvres;
•  Horizontal shading to north facing windows;
•  Vertical shading to west facing windows; 
•  Operable shading to allow adjustment and 

choice; and
•  High performance glass with low reflectivity 

and tint.

 NATURAL VENTILATION GUIDANCE

Natural ventilation to create a comfortable 
indoor env ironm ent is im p ortant and design 
should address the orientation of the building, 
its configuration and the external building 
envelope. Reliance on mechanical ventilation 
and air conditioning should be minimised.

Objective
O1 T o ensure all hab itab le room s are 
naturally ventilated.

Guidelines
G1 Provide adequate natural ventilation 
with adjustable opening windows, or other 
op ening dev ices.

G2 Ensure the dep th of  hab itab le room s 
supports natural ventilation and achieve cross 
ventilation where practicable.

 CEILING HEIGHT GUIDANCE

Generous ceiling height contrib utes to am enity 
and the perception of space. Height is directly 
linked to achieving sufficient natural ventilation 
and daylight access to hab itab le room s.

Objective
O1 T o achiev e generous ceiling heights that 
provides good daylighting, a sense of space and 
well proportioned rooms.

Guidelines
G1 P rov ide a m inim um  ceiling height of  
2. 7m  f or hab itab le room s and 2. 4m  f or non-
hab itab le room s.

G

G
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G2 Top floor habitable rooms with sloping 
ceilings and/ or roof s can hav e a m inim um  
av erage height of  2. 7m .

 ROOM LAYOUT GUIDANCE

T he layout of  room s in a dw elling directly 
impacts on the quality of residential amenity

Objective
O1 T o ensure that am enity and 
env ironm ental p erf orm ance of  a dw elling is 
m ax im ised b y good p lanning.

Guidelines
G1 Ensure dw ellings hav e a m inim um  
internal area of;
•  studio apartments 35m²; 
•  1 bedroom dwellings 50m²; 
•  2 bedroom 65m²; 
•  3 b edroom  85m ²
Beyond 3 b edroom s,  each additional b edroom  
increases the m inim um  internal area b y 10m ²

G2 Increase the m inim um  internal area of  
dw ellings  b y 5m ²  w here a second b athroom  
is p rov ided and f or each additional b athroom  
p rov ided b eyond that.  

G3 Lim it hab itab le room  dep th to a 
m ax im um  of  2. 5 x  the ceiling height.
•  F or op en p lan layouts w here liv ing,  dining 

and k itchen are com b ined the m ax im um  
hab itab le room  dep th should b e 8m  f rom  a 
w indow

G4 Locate all liv ing areas and b edroom s on 
the ex ternal f ace of  a b uilding.

  STORAGE GUIDANCE

Adeq uate storage is an im p ortant com p onent 
of residential design. It should be provided in 
proportion to the dwelling size.

Objective
O1 T o ensure adeq uate,  w ell designed 
storage is p rov ided f or all dw ellings.

Guidelines
G1 Provide dedicated storage in addition to 
k itchen,  b athroom  and b edroom  storage.  Ensure 
each dw elling has the f ollow ing m inim um  
storage; 
•  Studio apartments 4m²; 
•  1 bedroom dwellings 6m²; 
•  2 bedroom dwellings 8m²; 
•  3 b edroom  dw ellings 10m ² .

G2  T he Aged C are F acility typ e has sep arate 
req uirem ents f or storage as f ollow s:
•  C are Suites no req uirem ent
•  Studio ap artm ents 2m ²  m inim um  area 
•  1 b edroom  dw ellings 6m ²  m inim um  area 
•  2 b edroom  dw ellings 8m ²  m inim um  area 
•  3 b edroom  dw ellings 10m ²  m inim um  area

G3 Locate at least 50%  of  the dedicated 
storage w ithin the dw elling.

G4 Locate any storage that is not w ithin 
the dw elling to b e conv eniently and readily 
accessib le.  If  in the car p ark ,  storage should b e 
p rov ided at the rear,  side or ab ov e the car p ark  
allocated to the dw elling.

 WASTE MANAGEMENT GUIDANCE

Minimisation and the effective management of 
domestic waste from dwellings contributes to  
visual and physical amenity as well as limiting 
potential negative environmental impacts. 
Waste m anagem ent includes p rov iding f or 
saf e,  conv enient and unob trusiv e storage and 
collection of waste and recycling.

Objective
O1 T o m inim ise im p acts of  w aste storage 
facilities on the streetscape, building entry and 
am enity of  residents and neighb ours.

G

G

G
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Guidelines
G1 Locate adequately sized storage areas 
f or rub b ish b ags and b ins discreetly aw ay f rom  
the f ront of  the b uilding and w here they do not 
compromise adjacent dwellings.

G2 Provide good ventilation to waste and 
recycling storage areas.

G3 Provide circulation for bins to be easily 
moved between storage and collection points.

 PRIVATE OUTDOOR SPACE GUIDANCE

P riv ate outdoor sp ace including b alconies,  
terraces and courtyards enhance am enity and 
f acilitate an indoor /  outdoor lif estyle.  
T hese are also im p ortant architectural elem ents 
that contribute to the form and articulation of 
f acades.

Objectives
O1 To provide appropriately sized private 
open space to enhance residential amenity.

O2 T o ensure p rim ary p riv ate op en sp aces 
are ap p rop riately located to enhance liv ab ility 
f or residents.

O3 T o ensure p riv ate op en sp ace and 
b alcony design is integrated into and contrib utes 
to the aesthetic of the overall architectural form 
and detail of  the b uilding.

Guidelines
G1 Ensure all dw ellings hav e p rim ary 
p riv ate outdoor liv ing sp aces as f ollow s:
•  C are Suites ( Aged C are F acility only)  2m ²  

m inim um  area.
•  Studio ap artm ents 4m ²  m inim um  area.
•  1 b edroom  ap artm ents 6m ²  m in area,  2m  

m in dep th.
•  2 b edroom  ap artm ents /  tow nhouses /  

houses 8m ²  m in area,  2m  m in dep th.
•  3+ b edroom  ap artm ents /  tow nhouses /  

houses 10m ²  m in area,  2m  m in dep th.

G2 Locate primary open space adjacent 
to the liv ing room ,  dining room  or k itchen to 
ex tend the m ain liv ing sp ace.

G3 Position private open spaces to 
p redom inantly f ace north,  east or w est.

G4 Orientate p rim ary op en sp aces w ith the 
longer side facing outwards to optimise daylight 
access into room s b elow .

G

2.7 

OUTDOOR LIVING SPACE

OUTDOOR LIVING SPACE

fig.   DG 2.7.1

fig.   DG 2.7.2
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G5 Select solid, partially solid or 
transp arent b alustrades to resp ond to the 
location. These should be designed to allow 
v iew s and p assiv e surv eillance of  the street 
w hile m aintaining v isual p riv acy and allow ing a 
range of  uses on the b alcony.

G6 Integrate projecting balconies into the 
b uilding design.

G7 Use operable screens, shutters and 
p ergolas to control sunlight and w ind.

G8 Integrate dow np ip es and b alcony 
drainage w ith the ov erall f acade and b uilding 
design.

G9 Screen and integrate into the b uilding 
design any clothes drying,  storage or air 
conditioning units that are located on balconies 
or on outdoor op en sp ace.

G10 P rov ide w ater tap s f or p rim ary b alconies 
and p riv ate op en sp ace f or w atering and 
w ashing.

 COMMON CIRCULATION GUIDANCE

Circulation and other common spaces within a 
b uilding are shared com m unally b y residents.  
They provide opportunities for casual social 
interaction among residents. Important design 
considerations include safety, amenity and 
durab ility.

Objective
O1 To ensure common circulation spaces 
are safe and provide for social interaction.

Guidelines
G2 Provide daylight and natural ventilation 
to all common circulation spaces.

G3  Articulate longer corridors greater than 
12m from the lift. 

G4 P rov ide direct and legib le access 
between vertical circulation and apartment 
entries b y m inim ising corridor length to giv e 
short,  straight and clear sight- lines.

G5 Avoid tight corners which compromise 
access,  including f or f urniture m ov em ent.  

G6 Provide lighting for amenity and safety.
 
G7 P rov ide incidental sp aces such as a seat 
by the lift, or in a corridor or stair landing where 
there m ay b e a glim p se v iew  to the outside.

 SERVICES GUIDANCE

Serv ices and p lant should b e considered at the 
b uilding p lanning stage to ensure they can b e 
conv eniently and unob trusiv ely located and 
integrated b y design.

Objective
O1 To minimise the effects of services 
on the ap p earance and am enity of  the 
env ironm ent.

Guidelines
G1 P rov ide shared p rov ision f or 
communication infrastructure (eg Sky dishes or 
eq uiv alent)  w ithin any single dev elop m ent.

G2 Locate eq uip m ent w here it is not 
p rom inent in v iew  f rom  the street,  or f or 
dw ellings elev ated b ehind the dw elling.

G3 Locate heat p um p s and other p lant and 
integrate them  into the design to av oid noise 
nuisance and screen to b e v isually unob trusiv e 
from adjacent dwellings.

G

G
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T hese guidelines address the treatm ent of  retaining 
any cuts in the hillside and f ocus on the q uality,  
suitab ility and consistency across the dev elop m ent.

Any retaining should address the character of  the 
dev elop m ent and not detract f rom  the v isual am enity 
of  either the p ub lic realm  or b uilding outlook .  

2.8 Retaining Wall Treatment

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objectives
O1 T o p rov ide high v isual am enity f or the 
p ub lic realm  and b uildings through the design of  
retaining w alls

O2          T o p rov ide a retaining w all system  
that is robust and attractive in views from both 
ap artm ents and p ub licly accessib le p laces.

O3          T o ensure general consistency in the 
treatment of retaining walls across adjoining 
sites.

Guidelines
G1 C onsider the use of  shotcrete f or those 
p arts of  retaining w alls that are not in v iew  f rom  
the p ub lic realm  or directly f rom  any dw elling.

G2          Install planting on slopes and batters 
using the ‘toe slope’ mix identified in the 
Masterplan, section 7.2 Planting Strategy.

G3          Utilise retaining wall treatments from 
the established palette, with application of 
typ es to relate to slop es and achiev e consistency 
across an escarp m ent:
•  Slop es to a m ax im um  of  1 to 1 m ay b e 

stab ilised w ith geogrid and p lanted.
•  Slop es to a m ax im um  of  3 to 1 use m esh 

with rock anchors, with planting to base and 
in p ock ets up  the slop e w here p ossib le.  

•  Slopes to a maximum of 4 to 1 use timber 
crib and planting to base and within crib 
w all f ace.

•  Slop es to a m ax im um  of  5 to 1 m ay b e 
terraced using timber retaining with planted 
terraces b etw een.

G
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MAX 1:1
P lanted slop e

MAX 1:0.7
C ut slop e natural ground w ith 
2m flat bench for every 8m 
vertical rise

MAX 4:1
T im b er crib  w all

MAX 1.5:1
Terraces of timber retaining

MAX 4m high
Low  lev el hidden shotcrete

RETAINING WALL EXAMPLES fig.   DG 2.8.1
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2.9 Fences

F ences are only allow ed on detached house sites and 
should generally b e concealed b ehind the house.  
Fencing behind houses will allow the creation of a 
secure yard in a discreet m anner.

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objectives
O1 T o p rov ide high v isual am enity f or the 
p ub lic realm  and b uildings through the design 
and location of fences.

O2          To restrict fencing to locations where 
they w ill hav e m inim um  v isual im p act on the 
p ub lic realm .

O3          T o ensure general consistency in the 
treatm ent of  f encing.

Guidelines
G1 Side f encing closer than 5m  to the 
street f rontage should b e low  and allow  good 
visual connection with the street. It should be 
consistent w ith 2. 2 T yp e 3:  Detached Houses 
Design Guidance G11.

G2          Solid f encing f urther than 5m  f rom  the 
f rontage and rear f encing can b e up  to 1. 8m ,  
w ith this ex tending no higher than the lev el of  
the top floor level of the dwelling.

G3          Boundary treatm ents higher than those 
indicated in G2 are b e discouraged or should b e 
designed as landscap e elem ents,  or caref ully 
designed as enclosures to usab le yard areas that 
fit within rather than dominate the landscape.

G
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 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Standards f or Massey Road,  Shelly Bay Wharf  
Shared Sp ace,  and Shelly Bay Wharf ,  are to 
form the basis of detailed design in conjunction 
with WCC requirements. Specifications are 
to be compliant with NZS4404:2010 “Land 
Development and Subdivision Infrastructure”

Standards for the Parking Mews and Residential 
Lanes are to f orm  the b asis of  detailed design in 
conjunction with WCC requirements. 

Technical specifications for materials relating to 
each street and sp ace typ e are suggested and 
indicate the req uired lev el of  q uality

Sam p le concep t designs show n in the guide are 
advisory only, showing the application of the 
standards.

The section sets outs the design intent for the street 
netw ork .

The spatial layout and street pattern is defined in 
the Masterp lan.  A netw ork  of  streets is p rop osed to 
ensure high q uality access to and w ithin Shelly Bay.

A range of  street typ es including streets,  lanes and 
p ark ing m ew s are describ ed in the guidance.  T hese 
have varying characteristics reflecting their different 
functions and locations. They allow for a hierarchy 
of  m ov em ent and a range  of  m odes,  and are 
designed to enhance the p edestrian env ironm ent 
and ex p erience along the f oreshore.

The majority of streets will be adopted as public 
road and theref ore the design and q uality of  those 
streets is a technical  req uirem ent.

3 ST REET S

STREET TYPES

Type 1: Massey Road
Primary street providing through movement and local 
access.

Type 2: Shelly Bay Wharf Shared Space
Shared space street with pedestrian priority through 
the centre.

Type 3: Shelly Bay Road
Primary street providing through movement and local 
access.

Type 4: Residential Lanes
Publicly accessible shared space routes providing 
residential access.

Type 1: Massey Road

Type 2: Shelly Bay Wharf Shared Space

Type 3: Shelly Bay Road

Type 4: Residential Lanes

Type 5: Parking Mews

T

3.1  Overview

fig.   DG 3.1.1
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Type 5: Parking Mews
Shared space routes including car parking.
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Type 1: Massey Road

Massey Road tak es its cues f rom  the coastal road 
leading into the Shelly Bay V illage and integrates 
the North Bay P rom enade into a new  slow  sp eed 
streetscap e.   Raised p edestrian crossings,  narrow  
lanes and street trees all assist to create a low  sp eed 
environment.  Existing Pohutukawa street trees are 
retained and new  P ohutuk aw a trees are p lanted at 
regular interv als on the coastal side of  the road.

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 T o estab lish a high q uality,  low  sp eed 
street along North Bay p rov iding b oth local 
access and through m ov em ent.

Guidelines
G1 P rov ide saf e p edestrian access to 
the P rom enade along the coastal edge and 
footpaths along the residential edge.

G2 P rov ide a shared p edestrian /  cycle p ath 
along the coastal edge.

G3 P rov ide on street p ub lic car p ark ing.

G4 Maintain a consistency of  streetscap e 
treatm ent w ith Shelly Bay Road in South Bay.

G5 C onnect m ateriality to the w ider p ub lic 
realm palette of the coastal road language while 
introducing m ore rob ust and constructed w harf  
design language f or crossings and k erb s.

G6 P lant new  P ohutuk aw a trees at regular 
interv als on the coastal side of  the road.

G7 P rov ide f urniture that is sim p le,  rob ust 
and consistent throughout the North and South 
Bay env ironm ents.

G8 Use p ole m ounted lights w ith light 
directed down to avoid night sky pollution and 
away from residential dwellings.

G

MASSEY ROAD

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T 1 Minim um  2. 0m  w ide f ootp ath to 
the landward side of road along residential 
f rontages.

T 2 Minim um  3. 0m  w ide shared p edestrian 
/  cycle p ath along the coastal side of  the road 
( ref er North Bay P rom enade)

T 3 6m  tw o- w ay carriagew ay w here no 
p ark ing occurs.   

T 4 7m  tw o- w ay carriagew ay w here 
adjacent to parking. Parking 90 degree, 4.8m 
length w ith k erb  ov erhang to P rom enade ( ref er 
to Scorching Bay roadside p ark ing p recedent) .

T 5 C arriagew ay surf ace to b e asp halt w ith 
fine grade asphalt to footpaths.  

T 6 Raised p edestrian crossings to b e rough 
stone setts to ramps to provide rumble strips 
and ex p osed aggregate concrete to the w alk ing 
surf ace.

T

3.2 Street Types

fig.   DG 3.2.1
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MASSEY ROAD

MASSEY ROAD

fig.   DG 3.2.2

fig.   DG 3.2.3
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Type 2: Shelly Bay Wharf Shared Space

Shelly Bay Wharf is characterised by the existing 
wharf sheds, continuous flat asphalt surfaces, 
p rosaic p aint m ark ings,  rough concrete of  seaw alls 
and slipway, and timber wharf structures.  This 
materiality is proposed to be continued into the 
adaptive reuse of this area into a mixed use village 
centre.   T he slow  road through encourages cross 
flow and flexibility in the use of space and is defined 
b y p aint m ark ings.  

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 To provide a multi-modal shared space 
environment that manages slow through traffic 
and facilitates pedestrian flows in a pedestrian 
priority setting.

Guidelines
G1 Set ground surface finishes flush.

G2 P rov ide saf e p edestrian access to the 
public open spaces and crossing of traffic flow.

G3 C onnect m ateriality to the w ider 
public realm palette, while maintaining the 
m ore rob ust and unadorned q uality that is 
synonym ous w ith a ‘ w ork ing’  w harf .

G4 Provide for flexible public open space 
w here v ehicles and p edestrians m ay m ix  and b e 
managed at different times.

G5 P rov ide f urniture that is sim p le,  rob ust 
and consistent throughout the North and South 
Bay env ironm ents.

G6 Use p ole m ounted lights w ith light 
directed down to avoid night sky pollution and 
away from residential dwellings.

SHELLY BAY WHARF SHARED SPACE

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T 1 Minim um  2. 0m  w ide f ootp ath to 
the landward side of road along residential 
f rontages.

T 2 Minim um  3. 0m  w ide shared p edestrian 
/  cycle p ath along the coastal side of  the road 
( ref er North Bay P rom enade)

T 3 6m  tw o- w ay carriagew ay w here no 
p ark ing occurs.   

T 4 7m  tw o- w ay carriagew ay w here 
adjacent to parking. Parking 90 degree, 4.8m 
length w ith k erb  ov erhang to P rom enade 
( Scorching Bay roadside p ark ing p recedent) .

T 5 C arriagew ay surf ace to b e asp halt w ith 
fine grade asphalt to footpaths.  

T 6 Raised p edestrian crossings to b e rough 
stone setts to ramps to provide rumble strips 
and ex p osed aggregate concrete to the w alk ing 
surf ace.

T

G

3.2

fig.   DG 3.2.4
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Type 3: Shelly Bay Road

Shelly Bay Road tak es its cues f rom  the coastal 
road leading into the Shelly Bay area,  introducing 
raised p edestrian crossings,  narrow  lanes and street 
trees all assist to create a low  sp eed env ironm ent.   
Existing Pohutukawa street trees are generally 
retained b ut w ith som e thinning to op en v iew s and 
create sp ace f or the now  m ature trees and new  
dw ellings.  New  P ohutuk aw a trees are p lanted at 
regular interv als on the coastal side of  the road.

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 T o estab lish a high q uality,  low  sp eed 
street along South Bay p rov iding b oth local 
access and through m ov em ent.

Guidelines
G1 P rov ide saf e p edestrian access to the 
V illage Green along the north and w est edge 
and footpaths for residential activity along the 
south and east edge.

G2 P rov ide a shared p edestrian/  cycle p ath 
along the coastal edge.

G3 P rov ide on street p ub lic car p ark ing.

G4 C onnect m ateriality to the w ider p ub lic 
realm palette and coastal road language, while 
introducing a m ore rob ust and constructed 
w harf  language f or crossings and k erb s.

G5 Maintain a consistency of  streetscap e 
treatm ent w ith Massey Road in North Bay.

G6 P lant new  P ohutuk aw a trees at regular 
interv als on the coastal side of  the road.

G7 P rov ide f urniture that is sim p le,  rob ust 
and consistent throughout the North and South 
Bay env ironm ents.

G8 Use p ole m ounted lights w ith light 
directed down to avoid night sky pollution and 
away from residential dwellings.

G

SHELLY BAY ROAD

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T 1 Minim um  1. 5m  w ide f ootp ath to 
the landward-side of road along residential 
f rontages.

T 2 Minim um  2. 5m  w ide shared p edestrian 
/  cycle p ath along the coastal edge ( ref er South 
Bay P rom enade)  6m  tw o w ay carriagew ay 
w here no p ark ing.   

T 3 7m  tw o- w ay carriagew ay w ith p ark ing.   
P ark ing 90 degree 4. 8m  w ith k erb  ov erhang to 
P rom enade ( Scorching Bay roadside p ark ing 
p recedent) .

T 4 C arriagew ay surf ace to b e asp halt w ith 
fine grade asphalt to footpaths.  

T 5 Raised p edestrian crossings to b e rough 
stone setts to ramps to provide rumble strips 
and ex p osed aggregate concrete top  surf ace.

T

fig.   DG 3.2.5
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Type 4: Residential Lanes

Residential Lanes run as shared spaces from the 
coastal road to the b ush clad hillside b ehind,  
p rov iding v isual link s to the green escarp m ent 
and p eninsula b eyond.  T hey p rov ide access to 
residential development and parking.

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 T o estab lish shared sp ace lanes that 
provide multi-modal access and servicing to 
the P ark ing Mew s,  tow nhouse garages,  and 
ap artm ent b uilding entries and p ark ing.

Guidelines
G1 P rov ide saf e p edestrian access to the 
op en sp aces b eyond.

G2 C onnect m ateriality to w ider p ub lic 
realm palette and wharf language rather than 
the ap artm ent language.

G3 Maintain a consistency of  treatm ent 
across all lanes.

G4 P rov ide an unconstructed clear sp ace 
b elow  4. 8m  at b uilding edges.

G5 Ensure clear and op en access along the 
length of  the lanes,  f ree of  urb an f urniture and 
elem ents.

G

RESIDENTIAL LANES

RESIDENTIAL LANES

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T1 7m wide flush surface lane evenly 
graded at no steep er than 1: 20 longitudinally.

T 2 Medium  ex p osed aggregate dark  grey 
concrete.

T 3 Saw - cuts at m ax  1m  interv als,  p arallel to 
Lane’ s short ax is,  to m odulate the surf ace.

T4 Integrate lighting into the built edges as 
catenary or attached outreach system.

T

3.2

fig.   DG 3.2.6

fig.   DG 3.2.7
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Type 5: Parking Mews

P ark ing Mew s are connected b y the shared p ub lic 
lanes and p rov ide p av ed courtyards w ith tree 
planting that will predominantly be for parking 
and access b ut m ay also b e used f or com m unity 
gathering at times. The Mews are privately owned 
b ut w ill not b e gated or f enced,  and w ill allow  p ub lic 
access.

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 T o estab lish shared sp ace Mew s w ith 
dedicated p ark ing f or ap artm ent dw ellers and 
access to tow nhouse garaging.

O2 T o ensure p ark ing m ew s are v isually 
attractive and offer a good level of amenity.

Guidelines
G1 P rov ide saf e p edestrian access.

G2 Indicate a m ore p riv ate b ut shared 
sp ace through the use of  m ateriality.

G3 Maintain a consistency of  treatm ent 
along each p ark ing m ew s lane.

G4 P rov ide an unconstructed clear sp ace 
on b uilt edges to 5m  high.

G5 P lant trees at regular interv als to 
provide spatial delineation and shade to 
p av em ents,  and am enity to ap artm ents.  
ov erlook ing p ark ing.

G

PARKING MEWS

PARKING MEWS

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T1 Pave flush with dark grey stone setts, 
with parking indicated by light grey stone sett.

T2 Lighting to be pole mounted, 4m pole 
with directional downlights.

T 3 Wheel- stop s 600m m  f rom  b uilding w all.

T4 400mm planting strip along apartment 
buildings to allow for in-ground planting of 
clim b ers f or green w alls w here req uired.

T 5 T rees to b e sm all to m edium  scale 
deciduous tree to allow  sunlight into Mew s in 
winter and tolerate wind conditions.

T

fig.   3.2.8

fig.   3.2.9
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P ub lic op en sp ace acts as a f ocus f or the com m unity 
and contrib utes to the character of  the Shelly Bay 
neighb ourhood.  T he typ es of  sp ace range f rom  green 
community focal spaces to intimate communal areas 
to exhilarating waterfront promenade edges. Each 
relates to the character area,  land uses,  and other 
elem ents of  the surrounding contex t.
 
This section establishes parameters for the landscape 
design of  op en sp aces f ollow ing the strategy set out 
in the Masterplan, as well as the identification of 
building frontages and activities that contribute to 
each space’s identity. 

4 P UBLIC  REALM
 

SHELLY BAY 
WHARF

SHARED SPACE

NORTH BAY
PROMENADE

RESIDENTIAL 
LANE

NORTH POINT

SOUTH POINT
PARK  

SOUTH BAY 
BEACH

SHELTER
OR 

ARTWORK

SHELTER
OR

ARTWORK

SLIPWAY ADAPTIVE 
RE-USE

SHELLY BAY 
WHARF

VILLAGE GREEN

PARKING 
MEWS

SOUTH BAY 
PROMENADE

PARKING 
MEWS

4.1  Overview

PUBLIC REALM

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION 

Application
Standards f or the P ub lic Realm  are to f orm  the 
basis of detailed design in conjunction with WCC 
req uirem ents.  

Sam p le concep t designs show n in the guide are 
advisory only, showing the application of the 
standards.

T

fig.   DG 4.1.1
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North Bay Promenade

North Bay Promenade builds on the existing coastal 
edge p ath to b roaden and accom m odate shared 
pedestrian and cycle recreation, with amenity 
seating, tree planting and parking along the coastal 
edge.  The existing seawall will be raised with an 
additional wide concrete block located on top as a 
defined edge. This will raise the seawall and provide 
a m ore gentle cross f all to the p rom enade.  

The promenade will be paved in a fine grade asphalt 
with the potential to have a painted overlay to 
provide spatial definition and site interpretation.

T he p rom enade is p lanted w ith P ohutuk aw as along 
the 90o parking lane. The parking and planting 
p rov ides a sep aration f rom  the traf f ic along Massey 
Road.  T his traf f ic is slow ed b y raised crossings and 
narrow  lanes.  Raingardens are included to collect 
and f ilter storm w ater runof f  f rom  the road and 
p ark ing.

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 T o estab lish a w ide generous shared 
p edestrian /  cycle p rom enade oriented tow ards 
and celebrating the coastal edge.

Guidelines
G1 Provide seating oriented to enjoy the 
sea v iew ,  regularly sp aced along the p rom enade.

G2 C onnect m ateriality to the w ider 
public realm palette but express the North Bay 
character.

G3 Use furniture from the same palette as 
the South Bay P rom enade.

G4 Retain the simple utilitarian character 
including the existing seawall and trees.

G5 Raise lev els to accom m odate a 
com f ortab le cross f all to the p rom enade.   

G6 Raise top  edge of  seaw all and p rov ide a 
new 400mm wide concrete top block at seating 
height.

G7 P rov ide saf e shared p edestrian and 
cycle access

G

INDICATIVE PRECEDENT

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T1 Surface to be fine grade asphalt.

T2 Utilise resilient NZ native species for 
planting and to supplement the planting of 
pohutukawas along the 90o parking lane.

T

4.2 Description and Intent

NORTH BAY PROMENADE fig.   DG 4.2.2

fig.   DG 4.2.1
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SOUTH BAY PROMENADE

South Bay Promenade

South Bay P rom enade p rov ides a new  b road shared 
p edestrian and cycle p athw ay along the coastal 
edge w ith a rep lacem ent seaw all.  T he p rom enade 
width varies as it accommodates existing 
P ohutuk aw a trees and introduces new  terraces and 
ramped connections to the South Bay Beach.

T he p rom enade is a m ix  of  p av ed surf aces 
which change in relation to adjacent character 
and conditions. Along the edge of the slipway 
a timber wharf-like boardwalk is proposed. The 
seaw all req uires rep lacem ent and a new  sea w all 
is p rov ided.  Running b etw een the v illage green 
and the b ay a m ix  of  concrete p av ing p lank s are 
interspersed with planting accommodating existing 
Pohutukawa trees. Seating in these planted coastal 
edge gardens p rov ide p rotected and relax ed sp aces 
w ith good v iew s.

INDICATIVE PRECEDENT

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T 1 T im b er is heav y hardw ood,  slip  resistant 
and selected and p laces to b e durab le in the 
long term

T 2 P rom enade w idth to b e a m inim um  of  
3m  to accom m odate the shared p edestrian/
cycle p ath.

T

fig.   DG 4.2.4

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 T o estab lish a w ide generous shared 
p edestrian /  cycle p rom enade oriented to and 
celebrating the coastal edge.

Guidelines
G1 Provide regular seating oriented to 
enjoy the sea view.

G2 C onnect m ateriality to the w ider p ub lic 
realm palette while reflecting a distinct South 
Bay character.

G3 Use furniture from  the same palette as 
the North Bay P rom enade.

G4 Retain the simple utilitarian character 
including the existing seawall and trees.

G5 Complement the existing battered stone 
sea w alls in the South Bay w ith the rep lacem ent 
seaw all.

G6 F orm  the p rom enade p av ing surf ace 
with wide timber and concrete planks.

G7 P rov ide saf e shared p edestrian and 
cycle access

G

fig.   DG 4.2.3
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North and South Point Parks

T he rock y p oints f orm  natural gatew ays and 
threshold sp aces to the new  Shelly Bay area.   T hese 
are developed as informal recreation and public 
p ark ing p ark s w ith access p rov ided to the coastal 
edge.

Small scale terraces are proposed to provide seating 
and picnicking platforms for casual recreation. The 
points and edges have been filled with various 
m aterial.  It is p rop osed that the coastal edge is 
restored to a m ore natural look ing rock y shore.  
Planting of the rocky shore will be with indigenous 
native species. An informal gravel parking area is 
proposed marked only with wheel stops. Planting 
up  to these p ark s w ill integrate this p ark ing into the 
landscap e.  

Opportunities exist to rebuild the former guard 
houses as shelters with interpretation of the areas 
history or artwork as interpretation. 

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 To establish flexible open space 
that restores rock y coastal ecology and 
accommodates car parking and recreational 
activities.

Guidelines
G1 P rov ide access to the coastal edge in 
a number of locations for recreational uses 
including fishing.

G2 P rov ide sm all scale terraces oriented to 
enjoy the sea view, accommodate seating and 
p icnics.  

G3 Dev elop  m ateriality that is p rincip ally 
of the natural rocky shore but with new timber 
constructed elem ents.  

G4 Utilise local coastal species and apply 
these in w ays consistent w ith the w ider natural 
coastal edge.

G5 Up grade the coastal interf ace w ith 
carefully placed rock sympathetic to the natural 
coast to stabilize the beach edge.

G

INDICATIVE PRECEDENT

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T 1 Grav el car p ark  w ith b esp ok e concrete 
wheel-stops to define parking.

T 2 T erraces to b e rob ust w eather concrete 
with large scale timbers providing seating 
elem ents.

T

4.2

NORTH POINT PARK fig.   DG 4.2.6

fig.   DG 4.2.5
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Shelly Bay Wharf

Shelly Bay Wharf is characterised by the existing 
wharf sheds, continuous flat asphalt surfaces, 
p rosaic p aint m ark ings,  rough concrete of  seaw alls 
and slipway, and timber wharf structures.  This 
materiality is proposed to be continued into the 
adaptive reuse of this area into a mixed use village 
centre.   

Spaces adjacent and framed by existing, relocated 
and new  b uilt inf rastructure are v ariously oriented 
and sheltered in different conditions. 

The slipway is retained for adaptive reuse, including 
boutique accommodation, outdoor seating, 
interactive play and interpretation.

Raingardens are included to collect and filter 
stormwater run off from the adjacent road and 
parking. These are arranged to assist spatial 
definition and manage traffic. Seating is provided 
against the gardens.

Restoration of the wharves will be undertaken as far 
as practicable to enable pedestrian access and the 
harb our f erry to dock .

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 To build on the site’s existing character 
and texture, develop interconnected flexible 
spaces that integrate existing and new built 
f orm .  

Guidelines
G1 Retain and restore the existing 
inf rastructure to a saf e lev el f or p rop osed 
adaptive reuse.

G2 Utilises  existing materials including 
w eathered concrete,  rusted steel and large scale 
timbers.

G

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T 1           Asp halt  surf acing.  Within w harf  itself  
retention of existing wharf surfacing, with 
rep lacem ent w here necessary to p rov ide saf e 
surf acing.

T2           Existing wharf structures, services and 
industrial components including the existing 
slipways and timber wharfs are to be retained to 
maintain the existing wharf character. Selective 
restoration for preservation and public health 
and saf ety p urp oses are to b e undertak en.  

T 3           Raingarden to b e p rov ided w ith m in 
200m m  w ide concrete edges.

T 4           Lim ited f urniture to b e p rov ided and to 
b e sim p le,  rob ust and consistent to the w harf .

T

SHELLY BAY WHARF fig.   DG 4.2.7
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Village Green

The Village Green is located in a sheltered position 
w ith access to the coastal edge.   T his new  op en 
space results from the relocation of the existing 
coastal road inland close to its historical alignm ent.   
The new open space comprises a simple, flexible 
lawn space framed by the retention of existing 
large P ohutuk aw a trees and relocated sm all scale 
b uildings.   T he scale of  the law n w ill sup p ort v arious 
sm all scale com m unity ev ents.   A relocated b uilding 
occup ies the northern end of  the V illage Green in 
close p rox im ity to the slip w ay.  Sheltered outdoor 
seating is available on paved and lawn areas 
allowing for the continuation of the active spaces 
associated w ith the current C hocolate F ish C af é .   T o 
the south another relocated b uilding m ay b e reused 
as a com m unity hall or other com m unity use.   T he 
roadside edge of  the p ark  w ill accom m odate rain 
gardens for road run-off filtration.

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 To establish a new green flexible space 
that can accommodate active and passive 
recreation

Guidelines
G1 Utilise space available to include 
raingardens f or storm w ater treatm ent of  road 
runoff.

G2 P rov ide a clear sim p le,  gently graded 
green lawn reflecting the simplicity of the 
current landscape ‘utilitarian/relaxed’ character.

G3 Materiality to b e b road law ns w ith 
w eathered concrete and grav el p av ing w ith 
coastal planting. 

G

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T 1 Use large f orm at concrete p av ing and 
timber inlays to provide access across the green 
sp ace and along the coastal edge.

T2 Retain existing mature Pohutukawas 
and augment with native coastal species.

T

4.2

INDICATIVE PRECEDENT

VILLAGE GREEN fig.   DG 4.2.9

fig.   DG 4.2.8
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VILLAGE GREEN CONTEXT

VILLAGE GREEN - SOUTH VIEW

fig.   DG 4.2.10

fig.   DG 4.2.11
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South Bay Beach

South Bay Beach is retained in its relax ed,  tree 
edged env ironm ent.   A shared cycle /  p edestrian 
p ath is added along the road.   T he b oat ram p  to 
the centre of  the b ay is retained w ith new  ram p  
access for pedestrians and small scale water craft 
added to each end.   T he sea edge req uires som e 
erosion protection and this is to be undertaken 
using caref ully p laced rock s to create a natural rock y 
shore edge.  T o the landw ard side of  the road a 1. 5m  
wide footpath provides safe pedestrian connections 
f rom  the houses to the South P oint P ark  and Shelly 
Bay Wharf .   DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective 
O1 To retain and augment the existing 
b each character.

Guidelines
G1 Retain existing natural pebble beach.

G2 P rov ide saf e shared p edestrian and 
cycle access along road.

G3 Im p rov e p edestrian and sm all scale 
water craft access to the beach with an 
enhanced b oat ram p  and new  p edestrian ram p  
at the south end of  the b each.

G4 Utilise the materiality of the rocky 
shore.

G5 Up grade the coastal interf ace w ith 
carefully placed rock sympathetic to the natural 
coast to stabilize the beach edge.

G

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T 1 Locally sourced rock  to b e used in 
caref ully p laced rip  rap  and w eathered concrete 
to ramps and supporting terrace.

T 2 2. 5 -  3. 0m  w ide shared cycle /  
p edestrian asp halt p ath to road edge ( ref er 
Shelly Bay Road) .

T

4.2

SOUTH BAY fig.   DG 4.2.12
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Communal Courtyards

T he op en sp aces b etw een the tow n houses and 
apartments are defined as communal courtyards. 
In general terms the proposed residential 
dev elop m ents are orientated in accordance w ith 
the site’ s top ograp hy,  f ringing the shoreline and 
b ase of  hills.   T his curv ilinear arrangem ent op ens 
up  generally tap ered courtyard sp aces b etw een 
ap artm ent and tow nhouse dev elop m ents at their 
northern and southern ends.

T hese p ub licly accessib le com m unally ow ned 
courtyards p rov ide access f or dw elling occup ants to 
m ov e b etw een the coastal road and p ark ing m ew s 
and up p er slop es of  the ap artm ent lots.  

T hese courtyards are p rop osed to accom m odate a 
balance of planting and paved surfacing to provide 
com m unal am enity and access.   

 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objectives 
O1 T o p rov ide am enity and access f or 
future residential occupants in the spaces 
b etw een b uildings.

O2 T o encourage design indiv iduality and 
qualities that reflect and complement the 
q uality and character of  the b uildings to w hich 
they sit adjacent.

Guidelines
G1 P rov ide a b alance of  im p erm eab le and 
p erm eab le surf aces.

G2 Accommodate storm-water filtering 
gardens where courtyards are adjacent to 
p ark ing m ew s.

G3 Develop a material and planting palette 
that is consistent w ith,  and com p lem ents 
adjacent laneway and parking mews 
dev elop m ent.

G4 P rov ide a saf e access p ath through the 
courtyards b etw een road and p ark ing m ew s.

G5 Provide amenity lighting which 
contributes to safety and the unique identity of 
each sp ace.

G

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T1 Utilise resilient NZ native species for 
planting.

T 2 1500m m  w ide m inim um  accessib le 
p ath.

T 3 High q uality p av ing.  

T

VIEW THROUGH A COURTYARD fig.   DG 4.2.13
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 DESIGN GUIDANCE

Objective
O1 T o retain the site’ s v erdant green hillside 
q uality b ut w ith endem ic b ush sp ecies.

Guidelines  
G1 Rem ov e p ine and w eed sp ecies,  rep lace 
w ith endem ic b ush sp ecies suitab le f or site 
conditions.

G2 Minim ise retaining and cut f aces.

G3 Where retaining is req uired,  allow  f or 
vegetation cover.

G

Eastern Escarpment Spaces

T he eastern side of  the ap artm ent dev elop m ents  
incorp orates the site’ s steep  v egetated slop es w hich 
are defined as the eastern escarpment spaces. 

These vegetated slopes contribute significantly to the 
p recinct’ s character and q uality,  and are p rop osed to 
b e retained and augm ented.  Giv en the steep ness 
of  gradients it is lik ely that p hysical access to this 
portion of privately owned land will be minimal, 
how ev er the slop es w ill b e directly v isib le f rom  east 
f acing ap artm ents and v isually accessib le f rom  the 
surrounding dev elop m ent and w aterf ront.  

It is recognised that the existing invasive pines and 
other w eed sp ecies detract f rom  the site’ s character 
and should b e strategically eradicated f rom  the 
dev elop m ent sites and rep laced b y endem ic New  
Z ealand b ush sp ecies.   

 TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T1 Develop a vegetation removal plan in 
consultation with a qualified arboriculturalist.

T 2 Re- v egetate cleared slop es w ith 
endem ic New  Z ealand sp ecies suited to site 
conditions.

T 3 Retaining structures to b e stained 
timber crib or timber board.

T

4.2
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ILLUSTRATIVE PLAN fig.   DG 4.2.14
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Buildings are to b e b uilt w ith contem p orary 
construction systems and materials. Materials should 
be used in an authentic manner and should express 
what they are rather than attempting to represent 
another material. The proposed material palette 
should consider the tectonic properties of materials, 
their correct location within an overall composition 
and if they are sympathetic with the tectonic qualities 
of existing historic character buildings. Materials 
should be used in a way that reinforces functionality, 
is sustainab le and f acilitates m aintenance.

Only the f ollow ing m aterials can b e used.  T he Design 
Panel may, at its discretion, allow other materials 
and/ or colours if  they consider that their inclusion is 
beneficial to the holistic design of Shelly Bay.

More latitude will be given to diverse materials on 
Sp ecial Buildings and they w ill b e assessed on a case 
by case basis. Consideration of the relationship of 
Sp ecial Buildings to Historic C haracter Assets m ust 
b e m ade giv en their close p rox im ity.

 TOWNHOUSES AND HOUSES

• Concrete 
Unpainted / sealer coat only

• Concrete block 
Unpainted / sealer coat / painted white, off-
white, light grey, mid to dark grey (selected 
colours only)

• Stone 
Honed or flamed finish only (light, mid or 
dark grey coloured where used as cladding; 
mid to dark grey coloured where used as 
paving)

• Brick 
Painted white, off-white, light grey (selected 
colours only)

• Steel
Grey painted steel (light, mid or dark where 

T

used as cladding; mid to dark where used as 
roofing) / galvanised

• Weathering steel (Corten)

• Stainless steel 
Matt finish only

• Zinc 
Natural / pre weathered zinc (quartz, 
anthra)

• Aluminium 
Mill finish / sandblasted / anodised silver or 
black / powdercoated light, mid or dark grey

• Copper

• Brass
Except lacquered

• Timber 
Natural unpainted or without stain / light 
grey stained (selected colours only) / white, 
off-white, light grey painted (selected 
colours only)

• Plaster 
Natural / grey coloured (selected colours 
only) / painted white, off-white, light grey 
(selected colours only)

• Fibre cement board 
Sealer coat / painted white, off-white, light 
grey (selected colours only)

• Waterproof membrane 
Self coloured mid to dark grey

• Glass 
Except reflective

• uPVC 
Self coloured grey or painted grey 
downpipes only

AP P ENDIC ES
A1 Technical Specifications Construction Systems and Materials
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• Green walls and roofs 
Green walls - living walls or vertical gardens  
Green roofs - living roof partially or 
completely covered in vegetation

 APARTMENT BUILDINGS

• Concrete 
Unpainted / sealer coat only

• Concrete block 
Unpainted / sealer coat / painted mid to 
dark grey; mid to dark green (selected 
colours only)

• Stone
Honed or flamed finish only (mid to dark 
grey coloured) 

• Brick 
Painted mid to dark grey,  mid to dark green 
(selected colours only)

• Steel 
Grey painted steel (mid to dark), galvanised

• Weathering steel (Corten)

• Stainless steel 
Matt finish only

• Zinc 
Natural / pre weathered zinc (quartz, 
anthra)

• Aluminium 
Mill finish / sandblasted / anodised black / 
powdercoated mid to dark grey

• Copper

• Brass
Except lacquered

• Timber 
Natural unpainted or without stain / dark 
stained (selected colours only) / painted mid 
to dark grey; mid to dark green (selected 
colours only)

• Plaster 
Natural / grey coloured (selected colours 
only) 

• Fibre cement board 
Sealer coat / painted mid to dark grey; mid 
to dark green (selected colours only)

• Waterproof membrane 
Self coloured mid to dark grey

• Glass 
Except reflective

• uPVC
Self coloured grey or painted grey 
downpipes only

• Green walls and roofs 
Green walls - living walls or vertical gardens  
Green roofs - living roof partially or 
completely covered in vegetation 

 HISTORIC CHARACTER ASSETS

• Concrete 
Unpainted / sealer coat only

• Concrete block 
Unpainted / sealer coat / painted white, off-
white, light grey, mid to dark grey (selected 
colours only)

• Brick 
Painted white, off-white, light grey (selected 
colours only)

• Steel
Painted light, mid or dark where used 

AP P ENDIC ES

T

T
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as cladding; red where used as roofing 
(selected colours only) / galvanised

• Weathering steel (Corten)

• Stainless steel 
Matt finish only

• Zinc 
Natural / pre weathered zinc (quartz, 
anthra)

• Aluminium  
Mill finish / sandblasted / anodised silver or 
black / powdercoated light, mid or dark grey

• Copper

• Brass
Except lacquered

• Timber 
Natural unpainted or without stain / light 
grey stained (selected colours only) / white, 
off-white, light grey painted (selected 
colours only), red where used for doors 
(selected colours only)

• Plaster 
Natural / grey coloured (selected colours 
only) / painted white, off-white, light grey 
(selected colours only)

• Fibre cement board 
Sealer coat / painted white, off-white, light 
grey (selected colours only)

• Waterproof membrane 
Self coloured mid to dark grey

• Glass 
Except reflective

• uPVC 
Self coloured grey or painted white or grey 
downpipes only

 SPECIAL BUILDINGS

• Concrete 
Unpainted / sealer coat only

• Concrete block 
Unpainted / sealer coat / painted white, off-
white, light grey, mid to dark grey (selected 
colours only)

• Stone 
Honed or flamed finish only (light, mid or 
dark grey coloured where used as cladding; 
mid to dark grey coloured where used as 
paving)

• Brick 
Painted white, off-white, light grey (selected 
colours only)

• Steel
Grey painted steel (light, mid or dark where 
used as cladding; mid to dark where used as 
roofing) / galvanised

• Weathering steel (Corten)

• Stainless steel 
Matt finish only

• Zinc 
Natural / pre weathered zinc (quartz,anthra)

A1

AP P ENDIC ES

T
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• Aluminium 
Mill finish / sandblasted / anodised bronze 
or black / powdercoated mid or dark grey

• Copper

• Brass
Except lacquered

• Timber 
Natural unpainted or without stain / light 
grey stained (selected colours only) / white, 
off-white, light grey painted (selected 
colours only)

• Plaster 
Natural / grey coloured (selected colours 
only) / painted white, off-white, light grey 
(selected colours only)

• Fibre cement board 
Sealer coat / painted white, off-white, light 
grey (selected colours only)

• Waterproof membrane 
Self coloured mid to dark grey

• Glass 
Except reflective

• uPVC 
Self coloured grey or painted grey 
downpipes only

• Green walls and roofs 
Green walls - living walls or vertical gardens  
Green roofs - living roof partially or 
completely covered in vegetation

 

 EXCLUSIONS

All m aterials and colours not listed 
ab ov e are ex cluded unless the Design 
Panel authorises their use. Additionally 
the f ollow ing m aterials and system s are 
ex cluded:

• Metal roofing tiles
• Expanded polystyrene panel systems 

covered with plaster and/or high build 
paint

• Unpainted tanalised pine
• Aluminium windows and doors on Historic 

Character Assets
• Proprietary glass balustrade fixings 

including extrusions, clamps, disc and 
button fixings where visible externally

AP P ENDIC ES

T
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A hierarchy of  colours has b een estab lished to 
reinf orce the Urb an C haracter of  Shelly Bay.  T his 
estab lishes the f ollow ing structure:

•  Retention of the original colour palette for 
existing historic character buildings

•  Neutral colours for new residential buildings to 
give more focus to the existing and new 'special 
b uildings'

•  Mid to dark  coloured tall b uildings so that they 
recede into the hillside b ehind

 TOWNHOUSES AND HOUSES

•  P aint /  stain
White, off-white, light grey, mid to dark grey 
( selected colours only)

•  Stone, timber, metal and other self-coloured 
m aterials 

refer to the Materials Section

 APARTMENT BUILDINGS

•  P aint /  stain
Mid to dark grey; mid to dark green 
( selected colours only)

•  Stone, timber, metal and other self-coloured 
m aterials

refer to the Materials Section

 SPECIAL BUILDINGS

•  P aint /  stain
White, off-white, grey cladding (selected 
colours only)
Grey roofing (selected colours only)

•  Stone, timber, metal and other self-coloured 
m aterials

refer to the Materials Section

 HISTORIC CHARACTER ASSETS

•  Analysis of  original colour schem e to b e 
undertak en

•  P aint /  stain
White and off-white cladding (selected 
colours only)
Red f or doors ( selected colours only)
Red and grey for roofing (selected colours 
only)

refer to the Materials Section

T

T

T

T

A2 Technical Specifications Building Colours

AP P ENDIC ES
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AP P ENDIC ES
A3 Resource Consent Decision
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